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D RU G S
AND/

Drug Sundries
Wft are in the market for your 
Drug business. Quality Goods 

and Quality Service

If it’s RIGHT it’s HERE

H e d l c y  D r u g  C o .
TMB R B Z A L L  STORM

This Storr is a Pharmacy

J.C. ESTLACK
has show n by his cverj- a<-tion over several years 

that he stands for a s«]iiare deal for you on the 

Road Issue and other ItMues.

We need a man of that type for—

COUNTY JUDGE

He belongs to no ring or faction.

(Till« Kpaee psM lor by citlsena of and aear Hedley)

You Are Always 
Welcome !

YOU ARE OUR PERSONAL GUEST 
Every Time Yoo 
Enter Our Door

to be treated with every consideration
Yon may want only to ask a 
question, use our phone, get 
a stamp, leave a parcel, or 
meet a friend —

Be sura you’re welcome to make full 
use of this store’s conveniences when* 

ever they can be of service.

Wilson Drug Co.
PH O N e 63

VOTERS ARE URGED 
TO VOTE EARLY

Satardav ia Primary Rlrctinn 
dav. and tb« ticket ia a long one 
with aboat ISSnamea OB it Tbla 
will maketbe work of cbeekiog 
the retarna a real task.

For tbi» reaaon the local elec
tion offleer-t auk that we arge the 
Totare tocaat their ballot« early, 
ao that the reaalta may be an* 
noanced ai early aa poa«ible.

Let all who can do ao rote in 
the morning, and tbeae who can 
not come before noon, get there 
a« aeon after noon aa poasible 

Pieaac help in tbia effort to 
apeed np the aBaoaacament of 
the rote.

STERLING SPEAKER 
TO BE HERE TODAY

Still a few more Dreaaea at a 
birgaiD

B A B. Variety Store.

V O TER S , T I K E  N O TIC E
No coenty official may bid on 

county prlntiag ender the lawa 
of this atate.

Information that I coeld profit 
from each bida la in error.

J. O. Eatlack.

FOR SALE—Good foor reom 
boa««, eaat front, amali barn and 
storm cellar In MoDoagal Ad 
dition log aire at the Informer
office.

Hon. fred B Yoang, Amarillo 
attorney, will addreea Hadley 
^otera tbla (Thorsday) afternoon 
at 4 o'clock, in behalf of Gor. R. 
8. Sterling’s candidacy for re* 
election.

Mr Toang ia a very eloquent
apenker, nnd it ia hoped tbntn 
large number of ear eitiaaDB will 
coma out and bear him.

Prices redueed en All Over 
Embroidery.

B. A B. Variety Store.

A L A S T WORD
In the campaign jaat cloalng, I 

wlah to aay I hare done my beat 
to nee each roter in the connty.

If I bare misaed soeing yen, 
this la to so'ioit your support and 
promiao ron that if elected I will 
at nil timea atrire to adrance the 
adncatlonal interests of the boys 
and girla of Hon ley connty.

J B (Jimmy) Mlilsap, 
Oandldnte for Connty Snpt

Born, to Mr. nnd Mrs Howard 
Greer, Friday, July llth , n fine 
girl baby.

QUILT SHOW ANO 
FOOD SALE, 22-23

REVIVAL MEETING 
AT LELIA LAKE

Come to the Qailt Show, and 
Food Sale next door to the M 
Srstem Frio ay and Satarday, 
Inly 22 and 2S Sponsored by 
the Wifadaaoo Club.

Qailts. new or old. quilted or 
unquilted, pictures or relic* from 
anyone, for exhibit, will be rery 
much appreciated and will be 
cared far.

Will also hare Drasied Chick* 
one. Cakoa, and other foods for 
aale Market price. ,

Admiaeion for Quilt Show, Ific 
for adults, ehlldren free.

On Tuesday night after the 
fourth Sunday in Jnly, n reriral 
meeting will begin at the Leila 
Lake Metbodlst Gbnrch, Her F. 
M Hensley of the Mleaienary  ̂
Bapti«tCburcb doing the preach
ing. I

Ererybody inrited to attend i 
and help in the meeting.

PLENTY OF MAIZE HEADS 
for sale. Bee

▲. B. Johnson.

A Vote for 
SLOAN BAKER

Born, to Mr and Mrs. A. L. 
Wall, Thursday, Jnly 14ib, a fine 
boy baby.

N O TIC E !
Bny your Dreaaed Chicken 

and Home Baked Cakes from the 
Club ladies Sa'nrday, Jnly 2lrd. 
Next door to M System

We apologise for falling te re
port last week the birth of a fine 
boy, Friday, JolySth, to Mr. and 
Mrs. D Bilderbaok.

N O TIC E, SCHOOL PATRONS
Campaigning baa neceaaitated 

keeping the Suoerintendent’a of
fice closed but it will be open 
from 8;Sta m tW 6 p m erery 
day ontll after tranafor time.

Pleaae attend to all tranafere 
befnye August 1st, aa thatia the 
final date for transferring papila 
from one diatrict to another.

High echool pupils nbonld be 
transferred.

Mrs Nora MoMnrtry.
Cenaty Sapertatendeat.

W A N T H D - T »  trade Feed
for Boga.

S. G. Adamaaa.

Mra. W 0. Bridgea la moor- 
ering from a aevore attack of 
tonallitis.

Mra W. 0. Uandenhall la aia* 
tilag la Amarilla and Hnratard.

for Oonnty Biperintendent of 
Donley Connty will be greatly 
appreciated.

He is a native Texan, born in 
McLennan county He was vale* 
dictoriaa of tbs gradnatiag elaaa 
of 1914 at Hereford higk eokeol, 
receiving college training at Trin
ity Cniveraity, VTaxabsehic, and 
Park College, Parkville. Mu.

He volunteered in the U. 8. 
Army, serving 2 H  montba, being 
In France one year. He merited 
an honorable disebarga with cite 
tten for'two major engagemeats, 
the St Mebiel aad Mease Ar* 
gonne. Since hiediaebnrge from 
the Army he bee had twe years 
bakieeeo experience aimllar to 
the office he aeeks, and ten yaara 
rural sehool experience, — one 
year in Collingsworth connty, 
one at Parnell, in Hell eoanty, 
and eight yeara at Smith, one of 
the bent rami aeheola in Donley 
connty.

He is intereated in nil comma 
oity enterpriaoa and the solving 
of acbooi problema. I f  elacted, 
be promlaeBaooartecnebieiaeas
administration, aad aarnestly 
Bolloita yonr vote oa Satarday, 
Jnly 2lrd.

Mrs E W. Bremley and 
Jack, of OlarendoD, visitad Mrs. 
W. t  Balna and family Sanday.

Vote for Judge William Pleraea 
of Bent oonnty, for re-election, 
Aaeooiate Justice of the Saoreme 
Ooort. He la n ooneeientioaa aad 
able Jedga of onr highest eoart 
and worthy of year aappert.

Every Day
T H B W E E K

we are ou the Bb to Fcrve you 
in the grocery E m . We surely 
appreciate yoifl busiueiF, and 
our constant i n  is. te please 
our enstomerer

LET US BE » Ü R  GROCER

Barnes d H a s tin g s
P H o k  21

S P E d l A L S
FO R  FR ID A Y

GALLON M IN CE M EAT
Id  SATU R D AY

70e
6 IN BOX C R lC K E R l I 50c
W H ITE  SWAN OATS I 20o
10 lb KARO BLUE LABEL I 59c
3 lb Pail M AR-CO CO FFEE 1 50c
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, F i i t L  Eacb 9o
2 lb C O M ET RICE I 18c
4  lb J i r  PRESERVES I 50c
P A L M IL IY E  BEADS, 3 for I 25c

BRING U|

CNickene, Ej
I Y O U R

end Cream

Farmers Enify Union
FH O N E  171 W E  D ELIV ER

THE CÜOD 
OF IT

W H E N  BENJAM IN  
hit first balloon, soma 
good it that thiag?” 
gooil i t «  Baby the day!

LNKLIN SAW
•eeered : “What 
nplied: “What 
ia bom?"

Fraaklin knew h| 
alizod that every ’ 
had to have a 
true of a Bank A« 
oee are the few dol| 
you start an o m m  
to be tura. But 
aecottut grows 
ready eash. Thenl 
couat— aad eouat

Here- 
hwhile thing 

That ia 
iL  Of what 
with which 
Hot Dsuch, 

antil the 
need the 

it will

S E C U R IT T  S T

l e f t

B A N K

factory

S r, * ^
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Expert Digs Up Skeleton» of 
Primitive People.

Waxliington.— Uemuina of a prlinl- 
tl\r rH>e-dwrllini; p»[>ulatloii have 
I'ffD found In the urark hllU of north- 
•TO Arkanauia, It has h<H‘n aunuunovd 
at the Suiithsouian Institute.

The discovery of trao-a of an an- 
rleiit iMipulation, »h irh runnot be 
iHisillvelj Ideutilled with any known 
aboriginal American ^o.^le but has 
si-nie resemblance to the so-called 
Uiark bluff dwellem, was made by 
Mlnslow M. Walker, anthro|M>loi;ist 
cf the Smltbsiinlan staff. In the 
luritosl of the hill caverns he uiicov- 
ere<l ten human burials, the iMines 
I-rolKtbljr retireaenting 12 |>ersons.

Six were very young chlblren snd 
infanta The bonea of a dog were 
found near one of the child burials 
in a [Hiaition which Indicated laireful 
Inlerment with the forelegs crossed 
over the himllegs. This is Interiiret- 
e<l as indicating that among this prim
itive t>eople the dog was kejit as a pet.

lieside the children there were two 
Dien, a woman and an ailolescent hoy.

-Vumerous artifacts of stone, hint. 
N-ne, and shell were found, together 
With fragments tif a crude, undeo- 
orated. flat-bottomeil pottery. There 
W ere no traces of wooden obje<ts or 
textiles of any kind, but st*enr and 
Javelin beads, knives, drills, and scrap
ers were numerous, all mude from 
native flint and showing rather crude 
workmanship.

There were hammers and grinders 
made o f waterwom stones with little 
artificial shaping Mussel shells used 
ss spoons were found inside hox tur
tle shells which had l>een scra|>e<l out 
to serve as taiwla The most unlijue 
object found was i>art of an antler 
tip notched near the end which was 
part of an "slUitl" or throwing stick 
used for barling darts This is a 
m<ire primitive weaiam than the bow 
and arrow.

Nearly three weeks was requlreil 
to clear this cavern of the ash. cbar- 
c«>al. and dirt which in some places 
had accumulate«! to a depth of fi feel.

At two localities there were true 
petroglyphs — pictures and symbols 
carved <m the surface of nxks. At a 
third site, on a wall at the tuick of 
a rock slielter. Walker found pictures 
painted with red «dire. Kiimant. 
snakes, tracks, sun. moon, sturs. ansi 
nnrecognlxaMe forms were deidrte«!. 
Tottery, flint, and hone fragments in 
a pile of ashes and refuse under the 
r<H-k shelter Indicate strongly that 
these llgurea were the work < f In
dians.

Sime curious m-ks iaaring petro
glyphs were found In s fleld several 
miles away. There were 33 of these 
rvK'ks with only their flat surfacea

Scientists Are Seefeii
Origin oj

Explorer* Will Underlxlie to 
Solwc Mjatery.

Waahlngton.—Ugbt on tb* origin of 
the West Indies Is being sought by 
the SiBitbsoDlan Insti tut ion In tbs 
dark caves of Porto Rico, wbers fler- 
nt (t. Miller, Jr„ curator of mammals.
Is now seeking clews to extinct ani
mal life.

Two theoriea as to the origin of 
these Islands exist. One is that they 
once were part of a continuous land 
mass connected with the North Amer
ican cootinent. which was submerged 
In the ocean like the fabnlous 'Lost 
Atlantia" with only Its mountains re
maining above the water. The other 
Is that they r<iee from the sea and 
were never connected with the con
tinent.

The animals of this reginn sfford 
major puxales to Mologlsta The pe
culiar mammal life, some of whoce 
eaniahed forms are represented by 
hones burled In rarem floors. Smith
sonian scientists hope may lUomlnate 
the moot theories of origin. If  a 
land connection ever existed. It Is 
held, the continental mammala would 
have wandered freely into the West 
Indian area. However, none of the 
larger famillea. sorb as tbe Moon

HE BEAT BROOKHART Old-1

Henry Field, the Hhenandnafe aer- 
chaot. who defeated Senator Siattfe W. 
Brookbart of Iowa la the RepuMtean 
xrlmary.

C A V E  
'A N SA S

kt the lerel of the ground. 
Isurfaces were Inscrilied geo- 
pgure*—circles, romblnations 

and dots within circles, 
weather had so nearly ot>- 
the carvings that it was 
to dust fine sand into them 

■ them out clearly. In addl- 
Irely geometric designs there 
listic ret>resenlations of hu- 
\ U and footprints and of 

animals Walker believes 
were made with a ceremo- 
"<e and may roDititnte the 
clan or tribal gatherings. 

I phs also were found on tbe 
|n enormous sandstone care, 

oanred Into tbe soft rock 
half an inch In some places, 

re  realistic flgures of men 
I ',  birds, and otber animals, 
Jiietrtc flgures of diamonds, 
firs and disks tad—most sug- 

all—numerous rejiresents- 
onvenllonalited human be
ta aoimsl strongly suggest-
e.

ire-wall carvings have been 
] local people for si>me years 

giren rtse to a legend to 
that this cave was rlslted 

krds who burled some of

Rubbish Hides Book
Valued at $12,000

Washington.—Ixld away on an 
Inconspicuous shelf In ths l>e- 
■•artment of Commerce, covered 
with mlacallsneous papers and 
extraneous volumes Is a hook 
worth $I2,(SK). It Is a comidets 
volume of the original mu|>s pre- 
(lared fur the use of the llrltlsh 
fleet In attacking the American 
colonies during the Itevolution.

their gold there and le't the markings 
as a cryptic record. There has been 
much fruitless diggings In the fltKir 
of the rare In search of this "hidden 
treasure.**

The most sun>rislng thing about 
these sites Is that although they are 
within a hundred miles of each other 
no two of them exhibit *he same type 
of flgures The Inference Is that 
each was made by a different tribe 
and |H>rhapa fur a different purixise. 
Roth the Ittage and the Cherokee are 
known to hare lived In this region, 
and some light may he thrown on the 
problem by tletermining whether or 
not they made rm-k pictures

Sssilks Rwls Lsd gs
Turlock, Calif.—You can't keep the 

Smiths down. In the Turlock Knights 
of Pythias lodge, tbe chancellor, pre
late, master-at-arms. Inner guard and 
outer guard all arc named Smith.

[urraJi! Vacatio n  Tim e  Is H ere

photograph of happy rbildren pouring out of their school on the ar 
summer racatlun needs no explanation.

est Indies
arc represented among 

I forma or fossils 
Iio hold to the continental 
iLaln this by arguing that 
Ir forms were creaturee of 
pda which perUbed when 
as inundatcvl. They believe 
I smaller creatures of the 
liln s  whose tope form the 
P*t Indies would have eur- 

ask. If these Islands were 
¡origin, where did their nn- 

igloateT
Ktely the precent mam- 
' the Islands, according to 
onian experts may he by 

I representative of what It 
|At the time of Oolnmhtu' 

there was a large horaan 
J part of whose aastenaocc 
l<ol by hunting. Some of 
lioterestlng creatures had 

long before ecience ba
ted In them. It la planned 

¡ict this extinct life. In so 
lible, from tbe cave de

ader to establlob any poa- 
j-ashlps
pgy and archeology of the 

are considered among tbe 
of Smilhaonian Inatita- 

kh. This Is Miller's third 
lo the B'est Indies on this

Inns Turn 
sbUs Into Garages

ISlDce thc motorlscd horse 
Rodera Ufe has so greatly 

oíd firar-footed vaiiety. 
no amtter how anrlent. 

keep op the same pace.
I la fart, DOW witbin reach 

Httes by aotomobtle 
havs sprung to new Ufe. 
they are the snoH ae la 

i; bnge timbered bnlld- 
Iterlara lofty, raftered and 

atables today are ga- 
Urlag cvMiTeBiescea and 
changad to tbe style of 

I botéis
DOW Controls no lean 

tbeoe Inns

> StoM ia Crypl
-As altar stooc, ased na 

la rraxesv M Ix tba 
Fraaets Xanar*» ebareb 

. broagbt ts St. Lóala 
Inette wbax ba waa 

jeaorsa af tba Mlaalaatppt 
M ba tba aldaat la

' England Spends Sixty
Millions on Fox Hunts

lx>odos—Between $30.000.000 and 
SOO.000.000 1* spent on fox hunting In 
Briuln every year, according to tbe 
British Field Sports society.

This figure Inclodee tbe malate- 
nance of hornet la the country, and 
many otber expenses Incidental to 
hunting.

For bunting alone thc cost Is estl- 
msted St S22.7S0.O00, sn extremely 
large proportion of which goee to tbe 
conntry over which the bunt Is coo- 
ducted.

For Instance, agriculture takee a 
toll of about S8.T50.000 for fodder and 
other supplies; tha shoeing smith and 
tbe saddler draw S2.000,000; veter
inary surgeons S42S.000; wages absorb 
$0,300,000; clothing $.100.000; other 
b i»t  expenses $230.000; while $100,- 
000 goes to the revenue for licenses.

Grooms snd hunt servants slooc 
Domber over 30,000. whoes wages are 
drculated In tbe villages.

Nothing Is here taken Into accnnnt 
cf the coot of the mnlntenance of the 
supply of 40.000 hunters or kennel 
costa to maintain a park of hounds In 
tbe necessary state of eflicleocy.

Rome Idea of the huge proportions 
of tbe Industry of fox bunting, which 
has just closed to reopen next No
vember. can be gained from the fact 
that there are 200 packs of fox- 
hounda In England, fkvitbind. and 
Wales which keep no fewer than 
O.MO conplee of houndo.

The average mot of keeping a fox 
bound Is shout $73. of a hunter $420, 
and of a broodmare, of which abotit 
.1.000 are required to maintain tbe sup 
ply of hmitera, $1.10.

Suicide W ere  Problem
for Police o f RiTicra

Nice.—An epidemic of suicide Is 
ravaging tbe Riviera. More than six
ty sulridea were recorded between 
rannec and Mentone during the last 
two months and tbe nnmher of people 
ending their Urea ceems to be In- 
rrsaslng la raUstropblc proportions.

Tbe main cause, of conrae. for aiieb 
a suicide erase on the Riviera la at
tributed to haary gambling loaoea 
combined with a alight to*(L * f  bxs'.- 
neoa depression. Ixive comen next 
and. In most ensen this kind of snt- 
ride goes by pnirs.

Deiplle tbe eirorta of tbe pollconnd 
muniripnl sntborltlen to prevent peo
ple from ending tboir live«. It teems 
that a Mod ef senu mslelda fever” 
hnn gripped tbe Aanre ronst Rven 
tbe “antl-eolclde”  club which was 
creatad la Nice a few montbe ago to 
Imprese tbe uerale ef nnfortnnale 
gamblers M alee Imfiotent and a real 
aoicMe mania bas developed.
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HPT 
Bati«r, Osrftid

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
Ed C. Bolivar, FublUhtr

Entrred lu „econo ela«i matter Ue- 
u>b«r a ,  1910, at the poiioilica at 
Ucdtey, Texaa, under the Act eX 
Mkich 3. 1879.

reflec-nv
uon upon the character, »tandiac or 
reputation of any prraon, firm or 
eoiporation which may appear in the 
soiumne of The Informer will be 
fladly corrected upon ita being 
DruuMht to the attention of the pub- 
ueher.

Advertitini: Kates: Display 26c per 
me 1. Classified Ic per word, per is
sue. Legal Notices and Readers 6c 
per line, per issne.

.All obituanes. resolutions of res
pect, cards of thanks, advertising of 
church or society doings, when ad
mission la cliarged, will be treated 
as advertising and charged fer ac 
cordingly.

C O F H N S , C A S K E T S
UND EKTAKERS ’

SUPPLIES
Ucenacd «TnabalDier and Ante 

Hearae at Yonr Sei vice

Dst pbnne 24
Niidbt pbone 40

FO R EM AN HARDWARE

Huffman’s 
Barbar Shop

Rtoert Tuneortal Work. Sbine 
Uiatr Hot and Cold Ratba 

You will b*pleaaed with onr 
aervtoM. Try U.

W H Hnffmao, Prop.

V A N T B 3— To trade Peed 
fur Hoce.

8 O Adamsom.

.dubsKTlbi for IHe iBfc

SoQlth aodBinaaity la nscalng 
Sloan Haaer in nU race ( ir Coun
ty Saperlntendent and wiebea 
him Inch in tbe primary Satar 
day, July 28rd.

Sunday School waa well attend 
ed Senday Several vlaltors were 
present who are al waya welcome 
The Joneses Yrom Memphia fur 
niabtd special moa'csl nnmbera. 
Rro Moore of L 'dga preached a 
very impreaetve sermon.-

Don’ t fo 'ce i the all day ainging 
rif'zt Snadat, July 24. Come add 
ortng a haaket dinner.

Mr aad .Mra Sloan Baker en 
tertained Mra Baber'a S 8 
olaaa, "Tbe Live Wire,” Monday 
night Icecream waa nerved at 
a late boarte tome twenty yoaog 
neople.

Mr aiwl Mra Lea Hawkina of 
tidtey spent Wednesday with 
i4r. and Mra Jim Hawkins.

Mra Ororce Jaekson baa been 
at Lodge at the kedeide of her 
aiater who la very ill.

Mr. and Mrs h'rank Jackion 
a;ient Sunday night at Lodge.

Mr and Mra Qerald Knight 
and Mr Bill Maddnz took dinner 
with Mias Ara Kays Womack 
'luoday

.Mr and Mra lenry Sentt and 
family of Memphis took dinner 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Berl
Smith

Laater Grimaa bad a tonsil op 
eration Monday He la reported 
d ling nleely.

Tba W C D Oinb met at tbe 
home bf Mra Berl Smith last 
W»dneaday Miss Martha Rnt- 
trill gava a very Interesting lea 
son on Cookie Making Members 
present were: Meadames Wea 
Mabry. Clyde Roden, Prank

Jackaoa, Sloan 
Knight, JeaaGrimes, Burl Smith, 
.Mils Mary Lee Mabry ai d Mira 
Huttiill Vuitora were Mrs W. 
H Baker, Mi>s AraPae Womack 
and Tootsie Mabry of tbia com
munity, Mrs Lena Smith of 
Groom and Mra McDanial of 
Leila Lake We were y^ry glad 
til have these viaitors and wel
come them, aa well as others, at 
any doeetieg.

Mr and Mrs Sloan Raker vis
ited friends in Clarendon last 
Sunday.

C I T i T I O I  Oil F i m i  t e C O U I T

W IIIDY V I IL E Y  NEWS
There was Sunday School as 

nsnal Sunday afternoon, after 
which Bro Headricka preached.

Misa Hazel Cole, who has been 
attending school at Canyon tba 
past few weeka, reti^rned boma 
Saturday night

Mr and Mra Jim Joaey and 
eon yiaited Mr. and Mrs Lennie 
Bullard, near Leila Lake, Satnr- 
dav night

Miss Inrs Skinn°r yiaited with 
Miss Connie Perdne at Hudgina 
Saturday night 

Buck Noble and Eaamett Pope, 
who have been workinc near 
Panhandle, spent Saturday night 
with home folks
• Brother Reynolds, tba Indian 
preacher who ia eondaetlDg a re 
rival maetlng at Bed lay, will 
preach at the school bouse next 
Sunday afternoon.

Mra Ida Melton and daughter 
of New Mezico are viuting Mrs 
Melton’s parents, Mr. and Mra. 
0. P. Phlllipa.

Mrs. Elvis Davenport wan at 
boms from Canyon tka past 
week end.

W

i%a

•^1

rgt

G o o d ric h
Hollaj0 llora  «»»»^^
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Hedley
Phone 79

Motor Company
Hedley, Texas

The State sf Texas 
To tbe Sheriff or Any Conatable 

ef Donley County —Greeting 
You are hereby commanded to 

cause the following notice tn be 
publlahed in a newapanor of gen- 
aral circnlatlm which has been 
oontinnonaly and regilarly pnb 
liahed for a period of not lane' 
than one year preceding tbe date 
of tbe notice in the connty of 
Donley, State ef Texas, and yen 
»ball cause aaid aotiee to be 
printed at least once each weak 
for the period of twenty days ax 
clnalye of tbe first day of pnbli- 
catien before tbe return lay 
berauf:

NOTICE 
The State of Texas.
To all peraons interested in tba 

welfare of the Estate of Clyde 
Naylor and Mary Naylor (Wal
lace) Minora:
Eula Naylor, Guardian, baa lied 

in the Ooanty Court of Donloy 
connty, Texas, her final aeconnt 
of tba conditien of tba eatata of 
Clyde Naylor and Mary Naylor 
(Wallace), Minora, together with 
an application to bo discharged 
from said gnardtanabip, wbicb 
will be beard by onr said Connty 
Court on tbe first Mondsy ia 
Angnst, A. 0 1982, the ŝesie 
beieg tbe let day of Angnst, A. 
D 1982, at tbe court bouse el 
said county in Clarendon Texas, 
at wbieh time all persons later 
ssted in said minors may appear 
and eontsat said ascount, if they 
ass proper.

Berein fail not, bat af tbia writ 
laaha doe retare, ebewlng bow 
yon bave azeented tba aama 

Witneaa, Mra Beaale Smith, 
Clark of tbe County Conrt of 
Donley connty.

Given andar my hand and aeni

Specials!
48 lb Flour, Guaranteed 9 5 o

20 lb Cream Maal | 27o

Sugar, 2S lb | $1 20

Gallon Paara, Prunes or | jiaakbarrias 33c

3  lb bucket Woman's Cl J  
and 1 lb pkg Every o |

1 Coffee 
|r Coffee 85e

No. 2 cans Sugar Corn | 81-3e

2 Cans No 2 Caproek Ttfpatosa 15o

7 Small Cana Milk | 25e

Borden's Eagle Brand M|p,aaeh 23e

Half Gallon Fruit Jars, d|law 95e

Remember, each Item in| 
Down Right, and our Mai 
to show you our lino of 
phono in. W E  D ELIVEI

irhouso Is Priced 
It Man is anxious 

Como in, or

CIt; Produce &|
C. C. StanfSrd, Prop.

■88d Store
Phone 32

of anid aoertatClnrendon.Texaa, 
tUa 0th day ef Jnly, A. D. 1982 

Mrs Beaaie Smith, 
[Sen]] Clerk Ooanty Court, 

Donley County, Texas 
By Helen Wiadmna, Dapnty.

Jar Topa and Jar Rings at tha 
B O B  Variety Store.

nod Mrs. R P*. Newman 
Jon Bob, earns down 

Jaayon aad apnnt the week 
I bane.

land Mrs Lonis Smith and 
|nf Nawlin, spent Sunday 

tka Rains and Bridges

;a .

T he SxMa ll  Cit y . . :
A Pacemaker of Pr

More and more the signs point to the greater impo 

small and medium-sized community.

W e are proud o f the part elearic power is p layiifl in laying 

the groundwork fof.this greater progress and pros]

Gone is the day when the larger metropolitan c 

monopoly o f power supply, the first essential o f  

growth and development.

had a 

dustrial

Widespread networks o f transmission lines havj 

smaller communities the same high-grade electric i 

larger cities have.

;twen the 

boe as the

On this firm basis, industries are increasingly 

advantages o f location in small communities.

kiting the

This trend w ill reaa most favorably to West Tc 

o f Opportunity” — efficiently, dependably and inei 

served by the West Texas Utilities Company.

r” Land 

;ns ively

'Do yow kntnt ihmt yomr ifiemnuod mm mf 
■ ia hiUeti on m aurpriaimgly tom ramo i

, and odala oaaly •  amati amaammi lo  ytm r <

'W^st'Rsas Utílitii
Q o ir ^ a t ^

Ih- >



THE MEDLEY INFORMER

ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
ATK iM.tt month tht-rp 
ni^r iVlorsbnrit, V«., ■ fm»¡ 
crowd of i>e«>pl« to take part In thj 
dedication of a new national mil 
Itar; park. Amona the public re< 
reation areas set aside In thl 
country by the foleral aotrerr 
meiit a national military park er 
joys the distinction of barlns 
double purpose. It is a metnoiia 
to the historic event which o< 
curreil there, a patriotic shtin 
to which Americans can coni* fo 

renewed insiiiratlon by standina upon the aol 
made sacred by the sacritlces of prer'ous jer 
erationa of Americana there; and It Is a rail! 
tary classroom and an outdoor war lalMirator 
where future defenders of the nation may stud 
the Iess4ins In military science which will hel 
them in that defense.

The I'etersbura national military park is th 
fifth and latest of such areas to he estahliahe 
but few of the others are more interestlna froif 
either point of »lew. It derives Its hlitoi 
Interest from the fact that here occurred till 
dylnit struKitle of the Confederacy, for srhej 
the I ’nion army hnike thmuah the Confeilen 
lines at Fort tireai on April 2. this »1
lory ende<l 9 months and 12 days of sleite. "tli 
hmicest sieite on American soil,” and It spell' 
death to the Confe<lerate cause. Richmon'l. tl 
heart of the Confederacy, was cut off from t 
rest of the South when Tetersbum. the he* 
of naviaahle tidewater and the fia-ua of t 
various railroads and hlithways which hroOKl 
supplies and reinforcements to the capital, fel 
After that l>ee's surrender to Grant at Ali; 
toi was inevitable, even thougb it was delay 
seven days

As a field for the military student the I 
bun; area is important because It has In a fl 
state of preservation more than 2S miles 
fortification with thousands of feet of tuooel 
still intact Hut the most important fact la tl 
similarity between this campalKn of more tl 
half a ceotnry ano and the principal campal 
In the more recent World war. For Unit 
States army olficera are the authority for t 
statement that ‘the military operations coi 
aected with the alere of I’etersbura contain' 
every feature of strategy and tactics that 
gsn In the rare from the Marne to the Ungli 
Channel between the Allies! armies and tib 
force# of the Central Powers, each seeking Q 
outflank the other and ending when the Allli 
hurst through the German lines in the Argoni^ 
forest Just ss the Federáis cmmpled the Coi 
federste lines at Petersburg."

Rut to the average American, unfamiliar « iá  
the Intricacies of military science, the piiocipi I 
appesl of the new national military park, no I 
enmpriaing some 301 acres with the posalbllK 
• f later having a total area of SIR arrea,
In the numerous "human Interest" anglas 
the story of this siege and the battles whl 
precelled and followed It. In the tales of heroli 
on the jiart of both the men who wore the Blii 
and thftse who wore the Gray which are cof 
jored up by a visit to this historic place.

I‘;arly In IWM Grant, balked In every attami 
to defeat I>ee north of the Confeilerate capi 
and thus make goivd the war-cry of "Os 
Richmondwhich had been raised In the es 
eat days of the war. decldeil to swing aroonl 
m s iB  the Jimes river and strike Rlchmoi 
from the south. But Peferahurg. "the back d 
af the Confederacy" atood In the way.

■ITie first battle In the fighting around Pet' 
burg, although It was little more than a sk 
Bish. riirnlshes one of the cherished tnuUtioi 
of the lust cause and supplied an iDcldeot 
which all Americana can take pride. At t 
time Peterahnrg was ganianned by Wli 
veteran brigade Init with It atood the Pet' 
bnrg Home Goard. composed of every old 
and young boy who was able to lift a mask 
and aqaeexe a trigger, and It wat to this li' 
gronp lesa that 300 atrong that the glory 
June 9. 1RR4 goes.

On that date one of Grant's anhorOlnati 
fíen. R. F. Botler, sent General Glllmore wl 
3.000 Infantry and General Kants with 1 
ravslry to "rapture Petersburg and desti 
the A|>{Mimattox Bridge." The ra\.>lry led 
advance and Immediately struck a stiff resii 
anee from the Home Guards. For aonia tli 
the 200 held tha l.fiOO at bay. then with 
their force dead or disabled the Home Goa 
were forced back upon the advancing fiosf( 
erate regulars. Rut they had held ap Ksi 
advance long enough to aave Petersburg.

Again a week later the city might have 
taken but for blundering opon the part Of 
Union generals which reaolted In a faa 
Inna of their men and led to the prolonged ati 
af nine months Initead of precipitating a 
sing fight between l,ee. retiring to the 
and Grant In hot porsult Dartng tha nlj 
awMitlia when Peteraborg was Invested 
Biabes ocrorred almost dally, totaling annM 
Blnor engagements The most famous of tfci 
was the spectacular eipinainn of the O a t 
sne of the moat dramatic Inddenta of the w 
war. The following account of If Is taken fi 
a history of the operations around Pet' 
prefsired by CapL Jeffry Mootagoe of tha 
ad fftatea army:

"There was a regiment of PennaylraniSM 
Rnmaidea corps, th* Portyalgbth I 

(ly coal Binara, and their commai

Confederate rortification 
B a t t e r y  5 a — •

mining engineer, Lient.-Col. Henry Pleasanta. la 
the latter part of June thought It would itart 
something If It coaid make a breach In the 
Confederate line about 130 yards In front of 
him. by mining EUlott'i salient and blowing It 
ap. The Idea went forward throagh channels, 
received Meade's and Grant's approval, and 
Humslde aot orders to put It Into effect and 
exploit the opening. Grant thought enoagh 
troops could be poured through the crevasse to 
capture Petersburg.

"Feirero'a negro division was being trained 
by Bamaide to lead the assault through tha 
breach to be caused by the mine, but Mead* 
and Grant disapproved this and Burnside bad 
the Btorm division chosen by ‘drawing atrawa.* 
The lot fell to Gen. James H. I>edlle, command
ing the First division of Bumaide'i corps. This, 
It turned out, foredoomed the enterprise to 
what Grant In hla Memoirs called a ‘stupendoua 
failure.*

"It was broagfat oat then and by a congraa 
atonal Inveatlgatlon later, that Ledlie't ‘bad 
habits' and conaequent unreliability were well 
known In tha Union army. It was disclosed 
that Ledile stayed behind In a dug-out ‘drinking* 
throngboat the Crater action and could not ba 
Indnced to go out and try to extricate the rem
nants of his division from the deathtrap la 
which they were being tom to abreds plece- 
meaL

“ Ferrerò, following with the negro division. 
Joined I,*dlie In the 'bomb proof while his 
troopa harried on, soon to be huddling with 
Ledlle'a In the fire-swept Crater until all that 
could of both divialons recoiled before the rush- 
tog Confederate counter-charge which reestab- 
Uahed their line.

"Plenaaots commenced work at 12 noon, June 
29, 13M. In the ravins between tha hostlla lines, 
with Improvised tools and materials and on 
July 17 tha main tunnel, 610.8 feet In length, 
was completed. Kounda of Oonfaderata coanter- 
mlnlng caused Pleaaahta to stop. Work upon th# 
right lateral gallery at tha end of the tnno*l 
was begun nt 0 p. m. July 18, ragardleoa of audi
ble enemy counter-mining, and work on both 
right and left laterals was mahed to comple
tion July 23. A total of 18,000 cable feet of 
earth was excavated.

"Four tons of powder were placed In the 1st- 
erala Jaly 27 and the mlnera' tamping was com
pleted July 28. Pleasants was ordered to ex
plode the mine at S :80 a. m. July 90, and lighted 
tha fuse at 3:19 a. m.

"Tha mine failed to explode. Lieut. Jacob 
Douty and 8ergt Henry Rtm . who volunteered 
to go la and sea why, found tha Art had stopped 
where faae lengths had been tied together. They 
tpllcod freoh ends, lighted the 'err> egaiu, and 
at 18 mlnntas before 5 a. m. the KtO kegs, coa- 
talalag 28 pounds each, blew op.

-Wltneaaaa fait the earth quaka bat beard 
nothing beyond a doll detonatloa What tbey 
saw, bowevar. was anoogh. The air abora tha 
spat was filled artth a aoantlng clood of earth, 
man, gono, planks and fragmeoto. Confsdaratea 
osar the Crator ran la arery dirertloo, the 
waiting Daion legions shrank back, to escape 
tha afcWer of dahlia Both aides gaiad aatoand- 
od, appalled. A great bola appaared In the 
grvaad, 200 fast long, 80 feat wMa, 39 feat 
deep, amoklag. dust-ahroadad, borribla

"Uaioa artlllaryaMO racovarad first. Alntost 
lamsdlataly Umy hagss laylDg dowa a Aery 
hanraga on bath Mdse of the broach. Plea 
■lantsa lator, Maa osidlsrs In

groupa could be seen running towsrJs the smok
ing Crater. Romslde and Ledlie had failed 
to clear their own defense obstacles and to pre
pare paaaagea out of and orer their own deep 
trenches and their storm troops were disordered 
and delaye<l accordingly. Not a shot was fired 
from the Confederate side at firsL but by tha 
time the Crater was filled by a huddled mob 
of foremoM men, the Confederate rifles were 
rrarking from flanks and fronL hostile guns 
were throwing gusts of canister, and it was fatal 
to go beyond that scene of hideous death.

"Two hundred and sevraty-alx Confederates, 
officers and men, were killed by the explosion 
of Pleasants' mine. Gallant offirers of the Union 
'line' sprang out of the deutb pit and led a few 
of their bravest men as far as 100 yards be
yond tba Crater's Upa, but forward of that none 
went and nothing could live. Survlrora raced 
back for what shelter the pit could give them. 
There one after another fell, tom by rifle baHa 
and shell fragments.

"Men started despairingly to dig a trench 
from the Crater back to the Union lineo. Men In 
the llnea began to dig a hasty ditch towards 
the Crater to save what Ilfs they could from 
certain death If the men remained there. To- 
warda noon orders were gotten Into the Crater 
for tba men to withdraw the beat they could. 
They «laahed for their lines, suffering heavy 
loss. The ‘fiaaco* cost Grant 4,400 men. At about 
2 p. m„ the Confederates of Mahone's division 
held the Crater and all the horrors that lay 
In and about It."

After Grant's failure at tha Crater, the siege 
of Petersburg dragged on through the fall and 
winter of 1964. Finally In the spring of 196.1 
came the climax in the tragedy of Petersburg 
and In the greater drama of the decline of the 
Confederacy. This act took place at Fort Sted- 
man, the remains of which are one of the out
standing points of Interest In the new national 
military park today. CapUIn Montagus de
scribes the action there and Its results as fol
lows:

"Fon 8ledman was named for CoL Oriffln 
A. Stedman of Hartford, Conn., commanding 
the Eleventh Connecticut Volunteer Infantry 
regimenL who had fallen In action August 9, 
1964.

"Confederates pretending to be deserters over
powered the Union pIckM line In front of Hted- 
man around 8 a. m., March 2.̂  1963. and were 
closely followed by the storming party. In three 
columns, one aimed straight at Btedman, tha 
other two at Its flanking batterlea. Tha sleep
ing garrisons were captured or fled in a night
mare of dismay.

“Grant and Meade were at City Point to greet 
President IJncoln, who had come down to at
tend a grand review of the Army of the Poto
mac. or to be In at the death' as some thought 
at the time, and It devolved upon General Parke 
to take command. Parke ordered TIdball ta 
concantrata artillery upon the breach, Wlllcot 
to recapture the last works and Hartranft to 
concentrate hla divlalon. In reserve, and support 
Wlllcflx.

Tlawn was breaking. Fort Haskell began 
flank .fire upon the Confaderataa. Hartranft lad 
what formed troops ba eauM flad to eback tha 
enany and gala time. Fort Roaketl repulsed 
determined attsefca. At 7:80 a. m. Hartranft 
received an order to Uks hla aasambllag dlvt- 
aioa and recapture Stedmaa. now swarming 
with tha ancBy. He had tha charga aounded 
19 Bloutoa later and 'In no time.' na ona writer 
put It. tha Stars and Rtripos were heck upon 
Rtedmae's perapetA The Oonfedente wave 
receded te roll forward no Bore.

Ttftaaa days later that happeoad which had 
to iMppea at Appomattox Court Honaa."

10 Sr Waura Nrneaser UalMk|

Great Things
æ

By FANNIE HURST

(# bx MeCllir* N«wapap«r SXDillcat«.> 
IWNU Servio«)

PKtIPl.E expected great things of 
Aline lluvia

And well tbey might! She 
bad grown steadily from a pre- 

coctuua unusually gifted child Into 
the must brilliant glrl\ In her high 
B'hool and college claiaea delivering 
the valedictory each time she gradu
ated and generally rated by facultlea 
aa a girl with a marked future.

Then what did abe turn around and 
do, with all her accomplishments of 
language, laboratory science and dra
matics to chouse from, but develop a 
voice! ,

Verily, the gods had amlled upon 
Aline. At her frleodi put It (a little 
wistfully perhaps), Alina had every
thing. Youth. Culture. Beauty. In
tellect. Varied talents and now a 
voice! To say nothing of tba fact 
that the son of one of the foremost 
bahkera of Buffalo, N. Y,, wanted to 
marry her.

She made her selection brilliantly, 
as the did everything, throwing every
thing over. Including the son of the 
ftuffalo banker, to follow the career 
of a singer.

It meant struggle. Aline was not 
blessed In worldly gooda but scbolar- 
ahips were forever showering her path 
and It was made possible, what with 
the patronage of a philanthropic wom
an in Altne'a home town, and a schol
arship offered by her university, for 
her to take up the study of volca and 
harmony with two of the most Influ
ential teachers In New York.

With her usual ability for doing 
whatever she did outstandingly well. 
In her third year of tutelage she at
tracted the attention af a famous Im
presario who arranged her an audition 
with the opera

She came through It with flying col
ora and the offer of a contract to sing 
minor roles with the greatest opera 
organlxatlon In the world.

"Of course, I told you so!" said all 
of .nine's friends. But still It was a 
little breath-taking to bava her walk 
Into one honor after another, as cas
ually as If a contract to slog In opera 
were not the mecca of girls from al
most every corner of the globa.

Aline continued her studies and 
made superbly good to her opera work 
that Brat year. So good that at the 
beginning of th* aecood, the was nn- 
deratudyiog tba fkmous Donna Bella 

Critics and teacben predicted a 
magnificent future for her. The star 
of her destiny seemed never to flicker 
In Its steady light And II must be 
said of Aline that she did not depend 
upon destiny to ke«p that star lighted. 
She was an Indefatigable worker. 
A painstaking student A musician at 
hMit and at aouL 

It was when her star seemed so snre 
and so trua and to aliroat Inevitable, 
that Aline mat Kronald Blau.

Blan was a young SwI m  fellow, only 
ten years In Amsrica. and engaged in 
laboratory work at the Rockefeller 
foundation. A student A scientist 
devoted to reoearrh. Hla work was 
tba study of the loathsome disease 
leprosy. Blau was said already to 
hava mad* some distinguished contri
butions to tba allevlatloo of that foul 
disease and was hopefully working to
ward the solution of making It 100 per 
cent curable.

Not a romantic backgronnd. Scarce
ly a fellow with the type of mind cal
culated to capture th* Interest af a 
beautiful and promising young opera 
singer, on tho verga of her big suc- 
cesa Blan himself was unprepoaaea 
alag anough. A tow-balred young fel
low with a thoughtful face and kind 
eye* magnlfled by hIgh-power spec
tacles. A student in aspect and man
ner. A student by temperament aad 
equipment

Aline met him by chance at the 
home of a doctor friend.

It was a matter of love at first
sight

It was remarked by those present 
that, from the moment she entered the 
room, Blau never took eye* off of her, 
and after tbey met it was all Aline 
could do to keep her own gmse from 
boring back against bla 

Aline always said of heraelf that 
sbe did the wooing. In any event It 
la doubtful If yonng Blan would evar 
hava bad th* courage to follow np 
this first meeting with the brilliant 
yonng stoger.

Aline saw to that Aline saw to It 
that th* pliysicion friend arranged 
another meeting.

To the stupefaction of all concerned, 
they ware married two weeks later. 
For six month* after that Aline went 
OB with her singing, and practically 
a a l racle happened.

ITob a lovely-voiced aoprano of 
quite unusual range and clarity that 
young voice toek on even another dl- 
menalon. It became a warm and glew- 
Ing, a vibrant fonntala of rilling, trill- 
lag lovettncoa Apparantly Aline was 
on* of tbooe woman whom lova literal
ly enricbeo, body and aooL Bar voice, 
where It had baea toll and fine befora, 
BOW bacame a soaring thing of astoo- 
lahing vitality.

The Btestraa and th* wlaeacrst con- 
aected with the opera company began 
te wag kaowlng heads about her.

“ Watch Alin* Aagalol*’ waa th* 
word that went around, tfagnlficantt 
Th* aeaaatten of tomorrow. Watch!

Wall, this la what bappanad. and cn- 
rtonaty anoagh on tho vaty day that 
Altos was east to go into rahiam

t* sing Butterfly In a gaia penurui- 
ance. *

On that very day, Blau received hla 
cominlaslon to go to a I'aciflc Island 
directly south of Manila for a first
hand study of leprosy In a colony of 
those afflicted with It.

And If yon think there was aver 
even any conflict In Aline about It, you 
are wrong. Whatever of hesitancy, 
trepidation, compunction Blau himself 
may have bad about It. u'ai swept 
away by the quality of her exuber
ance.

I" "aln he expostulated that. In any 
event, her career mutt not be Inter
fered with. 1*lien, since the Idea of 
Ills Ignoring this great opportunity to 
Iierfect bla a-ork was repugnant to her 
and started her off Into an actual hys
teria of tears, hla suggestion waa that 
he go alone. That too, reduced her 
to even stormier hysteria.

In vain her friends advtaora, ad
mirers, teachers, patrons Joined with 
Blau In remonstrance. On the eve of 
tier Butterfly. On the eve of her suc
cess I MadneMi

Rut never for a moment did Aline 
falter. Her decision was dxed and 
clear In her mind. It never faltered.
It never wavered.

Two weeks before ahe was to have 
sung the coveted role of Butterfly In 
the largest opera house In th* world, , 
Mr. and Mrs. Blan put foot on a small, 
one-claaa steamer bound for Manila.

Five weeks later, two rather bewil
dered yonng people took np abode In a 
bamboo bungalow half a mile removed 
from a government leper reaenratlon.

Hot ralni came down their flrat Are 
weeks there, and made a rancid, 
■teaming hades of the place. Insects 
swarmed throngfa the nights and the 
long motlonleaa days sapped vitality.

All day, changing hla clotbea and 
■oonring with disinfectants before be 
came home eveoingt, Blan worked, at 
the colony. Aline's sole companlona 
were her two Hawaiian servant* and 
th* pretty and homesick yonng wife 
of one of th* Engl lab phyticiana aloe 
engaged In laboratory work.

The first year. It aometimea seemed 
to Aline that sbe would go stark, rav
ing mad. Often, Just to walk to th* 
colony and stand ^talde th* railing 
watching tba wretched .people Inside 
go about their dntlea, was a pastime.

Blan. worahipliig her Tor the qMlIty 
of her character and the quality of 
her sacriflee. did all In bis poorer to 
make less tedious and leas harrowing 
tb* slow passing of the days bat oaev 
there, hit heart flamed with bla pas
sion for hla work. Life waa a vibrant, 
tlgnlBcant learch after truth.

After six year» at th* colony, eu* 
■teaming foetid night Blau came home 
■taggerlng, trembling, almost crying 
from the over-wrought nerves result
ing from thirty-eight eonaecutlve hours 
Spent In hla laboratory.

Blau bad won!
The flnal teat bad been given te tb* 

efficacy of hla leprosy treatment
Blan had won.
Aline, by this time a little fat, gray- 

hatred and with her singing vote* a 
dead thing In her throat, met hlia at 
th* door so that virtually be fall lute 
her arms, half tainting.

Blan bad won.
There are tboa* who atlll regard 

Aline pityingly, as a woman who 
threw away her life.

Aline, who lives very happily with 
Blau and their Ov* children In a small, 
pretty house near John Uopklua unl- 
veralty where Blan I* the head of on* 
of the great reaaarcb departments 
feela that the secret of Ufa la within 
her hands

8he feels that part of Blau's great 
discovery for the allevlatioa of the 
suffering of mankind la hers

Blau, who klaooa hor hands aoras- 
tlmea with a reveronc* that I* damp
ened with hts tears feela that prac
tically all of hla great discovery Is 
ben.

Man Slew to Reeliso
Greet Velne of Cool

In the early aunals of mankind there 
was some knowledge of eoft coal. The 
Chines«' used soft coal for baking por
celains. It Is not unlikely that some 
of the beautiful porcelalua In the Bos
ton Museum of Fine Arts were baked 
nlth heat derived from thl* aariy 
coat The use of coal for beating pur
poses was knoarn la England prior to 
the 8*xon Invaaioo; but the fact of Its 
extensive existence, or valnabl* uses 
lUd not gain much notice until th* 
Ninth century. It waa not until 1230 
that the flrat chartar, giving permla- 
sloo to dig coal In Oraat Britais waa 
tasoed and NewcastI* thns baccaa* tb* 
first toarn to bocom* tomoua as tb* 
home of tho coal miner. Even as 1st* 
as 1000 only two ship* ware needed 
to bring all th* coni reqnlred to Lon
don.

In this country blturalnoa* coal waa 
mined in Tlrglnla about 1790 aad waa 
soon In general nse In th* reglona 
■round tb* minea for both beating and 
mannfactnring pnrpoaes Now tb* 
United States la by tor tba largest 
producer of coal in th* world. There 
■re three great coal-prodadng aroao, 
the Appalacblaa, which lacindea th* 
Pennaylvanla coal fields; th* Dlinots 
and th* Mlaeourt field, which overlaps 
Into all tb* adjacent stotss. and th* 
Michigan Bald. Thera ar* small fields 
In other parts of tha United Statas. 
All told ther* ars 29 coal-producing 
statas.

Mtééf filriatiy on J*k 
A Waterbary (Osan.) metortat tn^ 

ports tb* followlag incident: Driving 
along a highway be ohaarvad a ban 
sitting In th* middle of tb* road. H* 
slowed down and tooted Ms horn. Th* 
ben coatianod to Mt. Itowly ba drove 
across tb* hen and looksd hock. Tbn 
hen Stood np, encklsd tondty and 
rrtiksd away, Isavtog « i  a^ to tot

■ t
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E lk a l, « r «  «Iwaa rateara, aaJ « a  tkat accauat 
uapaiiiilir v ttk  Ika « a t t l f r a  “ N ia h l rU a ra" 
abaat a MeCaaa rMar. Putar M c T aaa, Witeaa'a 
iatkar, arfara a  raaaarrf ter ttM Jlarlawira « i  
Ifcair U a a tH r. Wilaaa MaCaaa karararUpa' 
l«M > r, ka — pr aat kaHf  aa raatetaara 

M altkaw  Stark parte aatka ka U S  WUaaa 
MeCaaa aa aipkt. Aaa G W a r# «  irápaáp te tka 
lata al kar im á  atetar. Nara, katra paS a a j 
«kaaSaaaS kp kar laaar. Jaapar Stark aaS Cari 
C H a ar. kaarra aa a * V « r . *  kaU  « i rrat aaa- 
(araacaa. A  Stark r«M r. Taa i klcArSte. la ka- 
IteaaJ kp tka S tark« tu kava baaa kiOaS kp tka 
M rC aaaa. kat ñauar Hak« kte aaate «M k  Ikal 
a l Nara CUÍarS. M a tlk ra  Stark te kiSaS, Iraai 

áaak a itk  W la aa  
Ska aaJ Pkil. kar 

IcCaaa al tka kiHtep, 
WUaaa te akat 

fcaai Ika ckapparaL arkik ateaUtep arar M a l- 
Ik a a  S lark'a k a ^ .  S iB iata t U b i k rte « . tka 
S tar k « k a rr  U te  lakaa te Ika k kaate. D a r«  
Staaa, Stark rU a r. a Taaaa arMk a  raaarU aa a 

apaalp Uaakt« Witeaa'a puSt. Jaapar 
la «atekarilaS kp kte talkar*a « U L  WHaaa M e - 
Ctete te raatarai te kaakk. Jaapar Stark. Ja - 
apata Ika ptePa aaarateai, aaaka te pteanaJa 
E tk a l CM ÍarJ te tearrp ktea. kaUtep a ra r kar 
«ka tkraal al raraaltep Aaa aa tka alapar al 
T ä te  k l c A r ^  Ate

CHAPTER V II—Continued

Hls ptridp fsltpred. He slood still, 
takeo bjr sDryrlM. Tbere was about 
ber lurb an air of teoae feminine 
ferorltjr that hla purpose was ahakea.

*1 wasn't ähnln* to hurt ber none,'’ 
be explained sullenl;.

"fiel awa; from her."
He beeltated. bis aanltr in anna 

The position was a bnmlllatlng one. 
but be did not see any waj out of It 
Just now.

“ All right. Ifa  pore aar-so." he id- 
nltted Plndletlrely. “ But don't come 
bellp-arhin' to me when jrou get ar
rested. I're dwe glre yon yore chance 
an' you wonliin't take IL Suits me If 
It does yon."

He turned and walked down Into the 
arroyo where he had left hls burse.

Ethel looked piteonaly at ber sister, 
"la  It true—what be aaldt" ahe asked.

Ann did not ask to wbar she re
ferred. There was no need to specify, 
la the forefront of both their mlnda 
-was the death of Tom UcArdle and 
Ann's relation to It

"lt*s true."
They stared at each other, horror In 

tbeir eyea. >
*T . . . I  was afraid ao." Ethel 

murmured. "It's been awful for me, 
too. I was awake when you came In 
that morning—and I knew something 
eras wrong by'the way yon looked. I 
pretended to be asleep, but I saw yon 
«lean the rifle. Ton acted so . . .  a* 
kinds dead for days . . . like yon 
were numb. And when this Jasper 
Mtark came and told me one day when 
yea were oat that yon had . . . done 
It . . . why I just knew yon bad."

She ended with a wall of distrcaa.
They went Into each other's arras 

and sobbed together. After a time, 
srben they had cried themaelpcs out 
Ann told her story.

She had spent the night at one of 
their sheep campe and eras riding home 
la the early momtag when ahe met 
Tern McArdle. He had stopped her, 
though she had tried to pnab past 
bint, and she had lashed him aaragcly 
In a spate of words for what he had 
dene to Nora.

*T thought of her. lying oat there 
wader thegroaad la Oallfomla. and of 
him riding around big as Cnffey," Ann 
aald R> her Ulster. “Bat that wasn't 
the worst of I t  Ton know how be 
kept coating to the bouse . . . after- 
'ward. pretending he wanted to haa:- 
aboat our dear girl and all the time 
trying to make ap to yoa Toa know 
how I told him nerer to come again. 
Well, after I had flayed him that 
morning be bowed and thanked me 
with a sneer and rode asray. When he 
got to the edge of the road above the 
«ntbank be called n> tell me he'd be' 
over to see yon Thnrsday. Ton don't 
know how hatefully he said It  Some
thing In me snapped. I didn't have 
time t^thlnk. I last Bred at him 
and he^threw np hls hands and slid 
from his horse down the entbank. I 
didn't wait to see any more, bat last 
rode away fast as I could. For I 
knew by the way be fell that , . , be 
sras dead."

"Toa poor, poor girl P  Ethel held the 
slender flgara dose as tboogb to keep 
ber from the crnel reach of ths law 
that was going to snatch her asray and 
lock her up for ycara. "Oh darling, 
why didn't you toil moT"

"I don't enro. If yoa don't bate me 
far doing I t "  Ann replied brokenly.

So. srtth leva, they comforted each 
other.

a e  e  e  e  e e

It sras characteristic of Jasper that 
ks did not at ones go to tho anthoii- 
tlao and ebergs Ann Olfford svttb tho 
asardar of Tom UcArdla. lastead, ha 
srroto SB anonysona lunar to Sbarlff 
t o  Bags tad accaaad bar of i t

Ha did not srant to bam hla bridges 
kobind him. It would be lietter, he m- 
kectod, to 000 nrbat tho olfoct sroald bo 
o f  n cortrf IrapiMation. Hanh sroald 
wary llkaly go oat to tka aboap raach 
and aak gaaatlona. This sraald frlghtsn 
■at sniy BIkal hat Ann, too. In v ita  
«C tka high hand aha had takaa sHtk 
Mat They salgkt cease la tarraa. 
Agykaw, It conid do ne harm to sralt
•  faw daya and sratek daeatopmeata.

Moat of kta ssaittag sraa dona at
M k o k  placa, a kattla la froat of him. 
•a t  aa tka daya paaasd ka grow ias- 
galtaBt and decldad to mik tka sMttar 
orar sriOr Carl Oitaer. It aslght ha
•  gnad Maa to awd tka Mg Tssaa ap 
tattaabaagfanek Jnat laakaw tkaOlf-

B j William Maclieod Raine
(S n r u  S a rrlra )

C e p rr is b t  W  W UUsaa MacXoaJ Aalae

fords ihat he really had the goods on 
them.

At the ranch Jasper pulled up at 
the bonk house and swung down. In
side ha found (jitner and Stone. Ths 
former was riveting a stirrup leather.

“Coma to say adlos to yors dear 
friend Wlls Md'snnr' he Jeered.

"WhatJameanT' demanded Stark.
“ Why. ain't you heard the good 

newsT” Qltner alTected polite surprise. 
"Our dear guest's done mended an 
much he's allowin' to hit the trail to
day. Ths old man's cornin' with a 
wagon to get Mm. Pretty soon. If 
Mr. Wilson McCann continues to im
prove, as the papers say. he'll he able 
to bump off another Stark or two 
mayba." .

Stoue was honing a hunting knife. 
He bad acknowledged the arrival of 
Jasper by a nod. Now he spoke.

"Wile McOeno didn't kill Matt." He 
said it quietly, «rltbont emphasis.

“ limp! He was caught, you might 
aay. right In the art." This from Jas
per. with exasperation. “ What’s the 
sense In enyin' he didn't do It?"

"I went over the gr<iund soon es 1 
conid an' read aign. Wlls didn't shoot 
yore father, iny more than I did."

"Phil tells me you gave him an' 
Jnie that line of talk. Dave. Tha's 
why she's lettin' this murderer get 
away from os." He ripped out an 
oath of savage anger. "I've a good 
mind to plug him from the chiparral 
my own aelf.”

" I wouldn't do that. Jas. Fd hire 
aome one. Maybe yon could get Carl" 
the nttle Texan murmured.

The wordi seemed to fall almost 
casually, except for the fact thst 
Stone's eyes were full on those of the 
man be addressed. They bad a tuv- 
prising effect. Tlie red of Jasper's 
■kin faded to a sickly yellow. His 
Jaw dropped.

Qltner was made of stlffer stuff. He 
turned snarling on Stone. “V>’ hat the 
blue blaxea you menu by that?" he 
demanded with a series of crackling 
oaths

Stone’s far« aras hard -«■ Jade and 
held aa much expression. “ Why, what 
could I mean, ckrl? Only that you're 
a better shot than Jas, in ’ If he wanted 
any killin' done looks like It would 
he reasonable for him to hire yon 
to do It*

"Say. what's eatin’ you, Dave?" Olt- 
ner'a eyea were closely slitted. He 
had dropped the stirrup leather and 
hls hands hung free for action. "Lem
ma ger yoa right What makra you 
figure Wlls McCann didn't bushwhack 
the old man?"

“Several things, Carl, rirat off. If 
Wlls did It he wouldn't been found 
lingerin’ around. More likely he's 'a' 
been hlttln' the high spots for a get
away. I cut sign on the ground an' 
I know Matt waa shot by some one 
lying In the IrrigatloD ditch. The fel
low got scared afterward an' turned 
water Into the ditch to wipe out hla 
tracks Wa know Wlls didn't do 
that Tm not aatlallcd that the sama 
gay didn’t ahoot both yora father an' 
McCann."

"Soanda reasonable." sneered Olt- 
ner. “Oo ahead. Tell os who hf Is"

" I went up to the bead gats an' 
■tndled tha gronnd aome. McCann's 
tracks were thers He'd been flxln* 
IL Wa know that Covering hla 
tracks In two places tbere was the 
print of n big hoot ran over at the 
heel with a nail sticking oat"

Tha eyea of Stone and Oltnir wera 
faatcnsd as though drawn together by 
powerful magnets Jasper felt a cold 
chill at hla heart He flashed one look 
at GItner'a boots

"How d'you know which waa Wlls 
McCann'a track an' which wasn't?" 
Qltner asked.

"I took hla hoots later an' fitted 
them to the tracks."

There waa a moment of chill sin
ister silence.

"Did you take any boots an' lit them 
to the other tracks?'' Qltner asked, al
most in a murmur.

"Why DO, Carl. 1̂ ’hoae boots would 
I taker

The Issue between the meu bad come 
to críela. No words were spoken. For 
that question waa a low-voiced chal- 
lengs It called for an answer.

Tbere was silence, heavy aud op- 
preaatva, while one might have counted 
twenty. Watching Qltner closely. 
Stone could almost read bit exact 
thoughts Should he draw now and be 
done with It? Or bad he better wait?

"W ell you know what yon mesa I 
donX an' I don’t give a d—s ” Qltner 
tornad, bravado In hla manner, to Jaa
par. “Ms Tm beaded for the chuck 
wagon. Qet a mort on you. Jas"

Stark breathed agats Carl bad 
choean to postpone the question of tbe 
day te n more favorable ame.

Tbe two men left the honkhonse 
together. Tbrongh the open door 
Stone watched them walk to the eating 
room. He had done an nnwlaa ttdng, 
soma men would have aald. At least 
he had done It on purpoee. He had 
■aioksd them late the opea Beyond a 
rcaeonabU doubt ba was coavtaced 
that be had toond the man who bad 
shot Matthew Stark and Wilson Me- 
Gana. Ha had amde a guana that araa 
a cantor abot

Oat of the airaatlon he got one 
flicker af amuaement He sroald ba 
willing to gire odds that when be saw 
Carl Qltner after hla next rlalt tti 
town tha Mg aran «ronld etcher ba 
srearlag a new pair of boota or lbs 
heals of tba old anas wonM bo rebolU. 

# • ■ « • • •
It «vaa Wllsaa McOaaa'a loag 

hla racoracy. Tha areaks

had slipped away and bis spleudld 
vltsllty had asserted Itself. Health 
bad flowed back Into hla veins He 
and hla brother Lyn were Jogging 
along toward Meaa. The fierce heat of 
summer was almost brokes bat they 
■till looked up Into a brasen aky and 
clouds of alkaline dual choked them.

With an eye carefully iDeaanriDg 
hls brother's strength. Lyn suggested 
that they throw off and raaC at tba 
river.

“ I'm kinds off my feed these days* 
he added apologetically.

Wilson amiled at this duplicity. 
“Suita me," be asaenled. "I'd bate to 
see you wore to a frasxle aa’ you with 
no more appetite than you got I was 
worried abtrai yon travellog eo far oa 
nothing but nine flannel cakes eleven 
biscuits two-three eggs one small 
■teak DO bigger than a plate, an' three 
cups o' coffee."

“ It ain't what a man eats, but bow 
It nourishes him," argued the bronaed 
young giant.

At the edge of tbe dry river. In a 
little group of cotlonwooda a couple 
of hundred yards from tbe road, they

c í e m e

"Tha Sheriff Want Out U  the Sheep 
Bench and Had a Talk With Mlaa 
Ann."

dismounted and Lyn aniaddled. With 
their rifles by their aides they lay down 
and Wllann rested.

"It does kinds taka tbe rack outa 
me." he admitted. “ I reckon I'm not 
right Btont yet."

Purgatory river the Indiana called 
It from tbe Spanish name, or the 
River of Lost Souls hut tbe onaratl- 
mental rovrpuncher hsd corrupCed It to 
Picket Wire river.

Lying on hla back, one leg cocked 
over the other, Lyu mused aloud. 
"Something's changed Dad. He ain't 
■o rambunctious alnca you an' him got 
back from tbe Circle Cross All tha 
boya have strict orders not to get Into 
trouble with any of the Stark riders 
He acta like he's bumped np agaluet 
something that set him thinking."

Wilson thongbr of hla father, big, 
strong, allghtly bowlegged, bard eyea 
■et I d a leathery facs a dominating 
man with many friends and aome 
bitter enemies What Lyn aald waa 
true. There had coma a change In 
him. He spoke lees Hla manner «vae 
gentler at times More than once bln 
oldeat ton had come on him la the 
dusk brooding la an armchair. This 
waa not at all Ilka tbe Peter McCann 
be had known a acora of years

“ Figure It out for yourself, Lyn. 
Julia Stark au' that young brother of 
hers saved my life an' kept right on 
saving It. They scared off the killer. 
They took me home an' looked after 
me. They sent for Doc Sanders She 
nursed me, that girl did, tike I waa 
her brother, though her father lay 
there dead beside me an' she thought 
I’d killed him. They let Dad coma an’ 
Uva In tbe bouse, an' every minute of 
the rime they watched to eSe we weren't 
ibot while we were there. Do yon 
reckon. If they had been given half e 
chance Jna Stark pn' that Qltner would 
ever have let ns get away from there 
alive? Not oo yore tintyps But the 
girl an' young Phil an' Stone an' Raf
ferty rode with ns hunched ronud the 
wagon, till we met np with the boys 
That pots it right up to us don't It? 
Dad's millin' this over In hla head, 
lie's a white man, Peter McCann Is 
He's figurin' na finding a way out that 
wont leave him feeling like a coyote?"

“ How about jrooF'
"I'll not crook a Anger against one 

of 'em. How can I nowT
"What kind of a girl la she?" Lyn 

asked, bis carinalty stirred. "She oa^ 
to be a regular ll't catamount at 
•cbooL*

Wilson meaaured hla worda carafully 
to achieve a dUpaaalonata manner of 
casual critlrUm. *T reckon ■he'a got 
that temper yet There's 'most naually 
a hreeae around bar neighborhood. I 
DOtlcs A enre enough H'l ginger mill 
She's let loose on bm iobo . O' coarse 
■he bates tha gronnd I walk on. Nat- 
arally sbo areald, ilnca aha flgaraa I 
shot hor father. But aho't all right 
Lyn—thoro avary way, high, low. Jack 
an' tho gams I don't qnlla know how 
to toll you what abo'a Ilks Toa rw 
oMnibor that IIT pnloariao racor wo 
nata hava—what a flaa hlgh-atranc, 
htgfe-eteppta* tbotoaghbrad tha Illy 
waa, gaoM to tho raarrow aa' tiwa aa 
atoaL Wail that'a Julia Stark."

L y » rellad aad IM a cigarattn. *T 
atat iflofca a ward to bar Macs aha was

a long-legged colt with her mane all 
flying wild an' black eyes saappin’ at 
you Ilks lira coals But what you aay 
goes with ms If ahe hadn't been 
tbere both ways flom tbe ace aha sure 
would have let you die ths day of tbs 
rookua. Funny about women, how 
they tangle up tba Uvea of he-men. 
When we waa out on Tin Cup the 
other day Wee Tapscott got to talkin’ 
■bout Dad an’ Matt SUrk. Wa waa 
breakin’ camp an' I was loadin' tha 
croaabuck. He got to Joohin’ mo whilo 
I waa flxln’ the lash ropo to throw tho 
diamond hitch an' somethin' I aald ro- 
minded him of old days Seems that 
Dad an' Matt uata run together when 
they were young. They skylarked a 
heap In Dodge an' Haya City an’ Den
ver when they were out with trail 
herds Seems they both fell In love 
with the same giri an' that busted 
their friendship wide open."

The older brother nodded. “Jessie 
Ftrwell ber name waa. She married 
Stark." ^

“ It would be right funny If this Julia 
Stark was to pul an end to this feud 
after her mother started tt before any 
of ua were born."

The brxKMllng eyea of Wllaoa were 
not focussed oo anything within range 
of their vision He mndc no comment 
00 what hla brother had aald. but hls 
mind waa full of I t  Why not? Surely 
tha thing ahe had done made It Im
possible for the McCanns to pursue 
the fend, to fight for hair-line rights 
bitterly and savagely. She had cut tho 
gronnd from under their feet I f  there 
was any generosity In them they would 
have to ahatalo from boatlllty oven 
tboagh friendship waa not prartlcabls

“Do yoa rackoo they'ra liable to 
posh the case against #oa for klUln' 
Matt Surk?“ aaked Lyn presently.

Wllaoo eras oat on ball farniahsd by 
hls father. Ha had been 'ormally ar
rested by the sheriff, even though it 
waa nndentood that no rnnvirtloo 
would he possible In Arizona after 
Stark had given public notice that ba 
meant to kill young McCann on sight

“ I don't rackoo," Wilson replied. 
"They haven't got a leg rn stand on 
and they know It Even If I had killed 
him I waa Juarifled."

"Who did kill him? Too don't reckon 
any of our boya could of done It and 
be boldin' out on ua"

“ No, I donX I'm not guessin', Lyn— 
not out loud."

Lyn anddenly ant np and listened. 
There had come to him down the wash 
tbe sound of a burse's hoof striking a 
■tons. Presently voices drifted to tba 
two In the grove In a feud country 
It pays to watch travelers whose In
tentions have not been declared. Both 
of the McCanns reached silently for 
their riflea.

Into view rode Carl Qltner and Jas
per Stark. They crossed the dry river 
and passed Into the desert landscape 
of lieht and color and air. Tbe Mc
Canns watched them go.

It was Lyn who spoke flrst “I'm 
wonderin’, Wlls,” be drawled.

"Yea."
“ Whether If those beauties had been 

here and we’d been ridin' across the 
river there we’d sUII be good Insur
ance riaka."

“One of ns anyhow wouldn't; likely 
both of ns."

“Both of UA They'd nerer a-let me 
get away to tall IL It's a cinch they 
aronIdn’L That'a one trouble In deal
ing with scalawags Uka them. Ton 
can’t play tbe game their aray, an' It 
don't make an even bet."

Presently Lyn rcoeddled and they 
took np again the sandy road. They 
rode Into Mesa and drew np In front 
of Basford'a eroporinm. Public opinion 
sat on tbe porch In aeealon. Simp 
Shell was there as usual, fat and over
flowing. Baafurd lounged In the door
way. Doctor Sanders held down the 
top step, hla back against a post In 
a chair tilted to tha wall, lounged 
Curt Quinn, Just In from hla ranch.

Simp waa tatklng. guardedly. 
“Courae I don' know a thing but what 
Hank told me Ht got this aniony- 
mnns letter an' he went out an' had a 
talk with her. She hadn't a word te 
■ay but Just on# thing; prove I t "  Ha 
broke off to greet tbe new arrivaln 
“ *Lo, Lyn—Wlls I How yon makin' 
It? Wa'ra all mighty glad to sea yon 
live an' kickin', boy. Sura arsi."

"Sams hare," agreed the recovered 
Invalid.

“How yoa feeling. Wlls? Seems to 
me this la a right long ride for yon 
n> be taking ao soon," Doctor Snndara 
■aid.

“Oh, I got reatleaa to bear tbe genfa 
goaalp circle,* grinned Wllana "IVhnt't 
tha late«? Don't anything new ever 
happen?"

"W ell there’s Ihla aaloDynioas lettar 
Hank got."

“Hank wbor
“ Hank Le Pago—sheriff of this 

hers county. L'mlerstand, I'm Jest tcU- 
lo' yon what bappenad. Ilauk be got 
this anlooymous lettar talUn' him that 
Mils Ann Qifford waa the person who 
■but Tom McArdle." Simp spread hls 
fat hands In diarlalmer. “Lika I said 
before, I don't know a thing but what 
Hank told me. Courae I've done beerd 
rumors about reasons she might have 
fur not liking Tom. I reckon yon all 
heard ’em, for that matter. Jaa Stark 
•ays ba beard her warn Tom never te 
show up at tbe abeep ranch again, er 
If ba did she'd flU him plumb full ot 
lead."

"Tha sheriff went oat to tha ahcop 
ranch and bad a talk with Mias Ana," 
Doctor Sanders contributad. "Sbn 
wasn't hardly civil Oood aa told hint 
to get busy and prove It If ha could."

"Funny she didn't welcoma him 
more cordial" the young man an
swered with obvious sarcasm. "Ton'd 
think she would ask Hank to stay to 
dinner when he rume out merely to 
Inquire If aba murdered a man from 
tha chaparral I can't ondecatand her 
being sharp about a U'l thing like 
that"

“Didn’t know aha was a friend of 
yours, W'IIa  or I wouldn't a-mentlonad 
It "  This from Simp.

“Sho Isn’t  Far ns I know abe'a got 
DO friends Toa can put mo on roeord 
right hero na aaylo' that this eonntry 
here has been hog mean to those thrsa 
girls oo tba sheep ranch."

‘ I've had notloor that way myaelf 
at times." Lyn aald, racking bit broth
er. “Just because t U  Gifford was a 
■tubhorn cantaokarcjm old aon-of-a- 
gnn don't prove hla nieces weren't alee 
gtrla. Me, I got no oae for a sheep
man, hot you got to treak woman 
human."

“Because some darned fool writes aa 
■nonymooa latter we've got te beghe 
peraeentlng those two Ion# womca 
■gala. We'ra cortalnly la lino huaJ- 
neaa." Wllaoa spoke «rith beat

“ No use to get all het up. boy. We 
ain’t persecutin’ her none." Simp 
jeeted. “ We ain’t avao sayin' aba did 
It  Maybe she can prove an alibi It's 
no penitentiary offense to talk, WUa."

“By Oad. It ought to he, for when 
you talk about a «oman you damn her 
good name. Wuat do we know abont 
this? I don't anppoat for a mlnnta 
■be did it  But aay for argument she I 
did. Say aha killed a man, though Pd , 
het my boots she dliinX All right | 
What kind of a mao? Hnar’d she ; 
coma to do tt? Why? What had he j 
done to her or to those she was Ilka a 
mother to?"

“We're not dlacneelng the Jnstlllcn- 
Hon." boctor Sandora replied.

“ No, you're Jnat hintin'. Come te 
that I'va killed two-tbree men myselt 
So have yon. Simp. An' you. Baa- 
ford."

“ I never did." Shell epnttered Indig
nantly.

“Sura yon have. Mardar*a la tha 
heart. Tha's where tt la Ton dnnT 
have to pull a trlggar to kill a msh. 
Too can kill him In yore thonghta ITa 
seein' red. It'a bein' so crasy mad 
jroa’d do it la a mtnnte If yon aaen h 
chanct."

“Oh. well!"
Curt Quinn let dnvrn hla chair and 

got to hls feet. "The boy'a right at 
that Qlve the girl a chance. It alDT 
a square deal to go aching ronod abont 
this oolesa there's some real evldeoca. 
If Jaa Stark claims to have anything 
up hls aleeve let him play tha card."

"Tou're d—a whistlin'P Wllsaa 
tornad amiably on Simp, hla aarile rob
bing the worda of tbair sting. "Why, 
yon durned old tooghfoot where did 
yon head In from. Toa claim yora 
name's Simp Shell Maybe at that K 
la Wa ain't askin’ qoaetlons aboal 
what yore oncet name la W^re glvla* 
yon the benefit of the donbt old-tlaer. 
Not even Inqnlrin' whaf penitentiary 
you reglatered a t If any."

Simp spattered. "See here, boy. 
tha's IlgMIn' talk If yon only knew 11"

Wllson't grin araa friendly end dis
arming. "I don’t really reckon they 
got the goods on yon enongh to pet 
yoa behind ban. Likely yon were tdh 
■mooth to get caught My point la 
that It ain't a man-alie Job to air hers 
on yore rooeta gabbling abont one poor 
woman who has had the cards stacked 
■gainst ber In tbli game of Ufa”

“Ton make yore point stick oat like 
a sore tliomb, WUa" Qnlnn admitted 
withoat rancor. "An* before yon be
gin on ray pedigree I moves this go» 
alps' aid society atanda adjourned."

The motion appeered to ba carried. 
Lya passed Vote tbe poet odice. bat 
Wilson stayed to talk of rattle aad 
water bolea sad the fall roand-ap. Hi 
felt awkward and ashamed at hls d »  
faoaa of tbe weak, as thoogh he had 
been advertlalng hla virtue. la this 
cynical old world no man Ukea te hr 
ranght doing good.

(TO na ooimNUHO-t
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Skin Young
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Edisea Maaaerial
memorial to Thomas A. 

: hla birthplace. Milan, Ohio, 
Ildlwtn’a estate baa 

tbe birthplacre. a small 
(For memorial purp<Miea. Tbe 
Htray department baa deaig- 

of the Kdi»>u highway 
Ito cr<Ms the state. ¡Seeds 

cherry tree on the estate 
scattered throughout the 
the Boy tVeouta and the 

Department of Agri- 
Now a 'J-UUd-foot bridge 
■un>D river to be cruaaed 

highway, known In bis 
|aa the “ wheat road" la b »

Sallied tbe Fight
4le which invaded the Henry 

ayard near Rock Springs. 
I qnaat of a lamb was set up- 

farm doga which were 
Worst of the battle when 

Ipg trio rolled cloae to th* 
l̂a of a mule. A kick from 

knocked the eagle 13 feet 
I dags killed It while It wui

Most 
•Children
AoFif worm*

W IiR  f lio t lie fs  • •
ctinfs wiMi IkesR éeofor* 

Heg ô k ü é k m é  pasik If ymot

»ÉntboMa«NR4
iDReYvFe. ■
I nws la

' Weaetef ladey.
O w  a honte

M .  0 . J A T N f

I a a  M I L L I O N  n O T T L E S  S O L O

\A V erm i/age
sy Oflered ■« Gift 

|«ay, complete with atationa 
pag stock, la offered free ot 
py tbe Bavarian governmenL 

e. Bavaria will give ftl- 
' to the person who will run 

I government cannot make the 
aad It does not wish to abut 

becanae It brings many 
ling tourists and holiday 

Ito tha country.

t raad M sms 0«Mb 
da tt abooc the a »
■Isaa «Sc. gSsettew Ì4 
syiOitei.gttaCsor- 

H«vs than M m.ma cam 
I yaar. At ysor drsaâttt'a

P T E R M A N ' S  
\NT FOOD

Tkonghtfal Editor
think my posai should he 

la your paper." 
e?"

1 am an old xubaerfber' 
friend, we have a num- 
old, aubscribera. Their 

It he eonaldered.*

Pelicfluu Had Been Too Long FUkermen's Pet* tm

A discovery waa amde a abort Mme 
■go. aaya the Detroit Newa that many 
pelicana In danta Monica bay, Calif., 
have never learned to flab for thetr 
dhlly sahststonoa For yeors tho 
ponch-hllled water Mrda have dosed 
sleepily aroond the wharves aad Btfr- 
Ing veaaela and llvad entirely npon 
tbe Ash proffered Them hy generotta 
Behermea

R sraa net necamary fnr these Mrde 
fe skim the «raves of the eea la par- 
■nit of achflola of Boh aad make tho 
boaatifni divoa ao attrartivo to ohoorv- 
ora; Urna thsy novar laaraad tha art 
Bat a coadltlnn occatrad that ahnoat 
apañad Bata for aaeh a laafm>r«tta 
am da^  Urlng.

Rmiib sana drova tka 
aad' flaaptr «rotara FtalMrnMi 
Is moka tho

Icoa food to toot to tho Mrda 
Boma raaaa waro found whom Mrd« 
bad almoor ararvsd to death. That 
the condltloo «ras rawiod hy a lark al 
achoollag la proved by tho fact that 
■coros of rogoiar Mrda fonnd ao dIM- 
rally la doing planty at tkair o«ra

a .  . 1..

TrassUag Ig Alaska by 
railed mnahlag boraaso
Eskimo «rord aaod by 
atartlBg tba dog toaaa

A «Tritar dkctarai that cia t t afl cit 
laMM ara a la«rB*B boat 
wbo arar know a cantanlafl MHaaib“

(Ala.1
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Ed C. BoUtm . Publisher

Enured «.* secood el«ss matter Oo- 
(ub«r Ĥ IO, at the postoiiics at 
Urdley, Ti.vas, under the Act of 
Idarch 3, 1h7».

All obttvu>ne«, resolutions of ras- 
p«vi, rai.ls I thanks, advertisiac of 
church or society dvnng ,̂ when ad- 
Dusiion is charifed, will be treated 
a  ̂ udverti'inn and charged for ac
cord >nKiy.

tion upon the cKaracter, standing or 
rei>uta:i>n of any person, firm or 
corp- r̂aiion which may appear in the 
eolu'rms of The Informer will be 
gla''.v COT 'ted upon its being 
brou-ht to the attention of the pnt  ̂
lishtr.

A' ;>~:f T"r Hates; Uupla* 25c per 
taca, eia.- ' ' ed le per word, per is
sue. Legai Xoticos and Resulsrs 6c | 
per line, per issue.

Poliiì?'! Announcenieiits!
For Representative 
Ittod District

JOHN P C R Y R A l 
of Wellington 

D O. BRBNK 
af Maheetia 

I R R ILL  
of Shamrock 

IVY  E DÜNCAN 
of Pampa

For District JndRO 
ICBib Judicial District 

EDAAKD b r o w n  
of Oollingowortk Coaatj 

A J FIRES 
«t  Childreaa County 
Re election 

R H TEMPLETON 
of nollingsworth '̂ •ounty

For District Attorney 
lOOtb Judicial District 

JOHN M. DEAVBR 
of Hall Ceunty 

JAMESC. MABAN 
Re eipption

Fur County Judge 
S W LOWE
J J ALEXANDBE 

(Re electioa)
J 0 ESTLACR

For Sheriff
GUY PIERCE 

Re electinn

For Tax Collector 
M W. MOSLEY 

Re election j
A N WOOD !

Far Tax Aaaesaor
W A ARM8TRON3 

Re election |
M a r v in  SMITH

Fer Connty Clerk
MRS BESSIESM ITB

Re elertien 
W. G WORD

For Oounty Treasarer
MRS LI.NNIBCADTEEK

Ke election 
HCGB BROWN 

MRS RICHARD WILEERSON

TO THE VOTERS OF DONLEY COUNTY 
WE RECOMMEND

S .  W .  L O W E
FOR THE OFFICE OF

County Judge
FIRST, B‘>eanaa we believe that Boneaty and Sincarlty of 

Purpoae are tbe most eaeential qualiflcatione In recoB* 
tpending anyone for public office We invite the moat 
carcfal iaveatlgation aa to bia heme and buaineaa life, bit 
ebureb and acbool life, and bia general repatation aa a 
Chriatlan gentleman.

SECOND, Becanaa of bia axceptional ability. Bia deci* 
aiona are not baaed upon prejudice. Be la broad In bia 
viaion, aê îng both aidea of a question Ha is reaaonabla 
and patient, and deala with people in aa open, straight* 
forward, busineaelike manner.

TBIRD, Becanse of bia economic views and beliefa He ia 
fearless enough to state that the salary or oom miaaion of 
each office in tbe county abnuld be in keeping with tbe 
taxpayers' floanclal ability to pay Be believes no can
didate ban t right to expeewmore par than the revenue 
of tbe county will permit He believes tbe beat way to 
got ont of debt ia to stop going in debt, both in private 
buaineaa and coanty buaiaess He believes say kind of 
bond liene woald be absurd ondar present condiiiont. 
Hn bslievan in private and public improvement only 
when tbnrn ia aome good, sound, bnaintas reaaon to be* 
lieve that tbe obligation can be mot when due.

rOUETB. We recommend him to safe, aonnd and econom
ical, and reapeetfallj ask for yoar suppert.

(Tbia spaca paid for by eitisana of Bedley sad Precinct 8>

For County Attorney 
K Y. KING 

Re c ection 
R J DILLARD 
J C. SWINRDRN

For District Clerk 
A B BAKER 

Re election 
w a l k e r  LANE

VOTE FOR

llOHN M. DEAVER
for

For Count) School 
Euperiatendeat

MRS NORA MoMUKTST
SLOAN BAEBR
J. B (Jimmy) M ILLBAP

For County Commlnaionor 
Precinct No t

i .  LES HAWKINS 
Re elMtlon

W.C. (Clyde) BRIDHBS

For Jestiee of tbe Peace 
Preetnet No. t 

L. A. STROCD

Districi Attorne*
JOHN M. DEAVBR la a highly qnalifled and ablo 
lawyer. He ia endoreed by every lawyer in Hall 
llonniy, 90 per coat ef tbe farmers. 00 per cent of 
b̂e bnaineaa and professional men, and 100 per cent 

}y bia fellow candidates in Hall county.

He is a self made man, who baa always lived a 
ife ef aerviee. He velanteered and served aetively 

la France in tbe World War. He was glad and proud 
f̂ tbn fact that be could bn of service to yoo then. 
JpOD bin return, be worked In the wheat fields of tbn 
’ anbnndln that be might make tbe mone^ to obtain a 
tw degree and be of farther service to yon.

Ha nerved four years as Gonnty Attorney of Hall 
inntj. He now serves as Soboel Trustee, an i ffisar 
bia Ohnreh, president of the Memphis Oonctry 

?lnb, and is active ia Masonic work.

Let's give him a chanca to further aeree na m

tar next Dintriat Attorney. We can sincerely aay 
e la a man wbo deserves tbn oSca. Binee the proa- 
It District Attorney hat held tbe eBee fer throe 
srmo, wo fool that John M. Deavar aboald bo given 

I ebanoo to servo yon.

___

Lot's give John M. Doav Ito which will attest
I fact that ws atand for and appreciate meo ef hie 

tmpetence and integrity.
«

Oentrlbeted and paid fer by tbe 
frlende ef John M. Daevor

JDHN PDRYEAR

of Celliogawortb Ooenty, for 

REPRESENTATIVE 
lS2od District

Be represents no faction or 
political ring.

He stands “ fonr sqeare" for 
the rights of the cltiaena of tb»- 
d is t r i c t ^

He favors a mere jnst eqnalix«- 
tion of taxes.

He is against highar taxes and 
favors a reduction of tbe present 
rate.

%
Ho Is against bond iesuee t< 

any form.
He ia fearleaa. outspoken ai>< 

deee not straddle tbe fence v 
any ianon.

He will stand the teat as t 
character, boneaty at d ability.

He was flrat to advorata nv1n> 
the gas tax to pay road bond 
and bard eurfaae gaps

(Paid by Friends)

Jar Tope and .far Rliign at tif 
B A B  Variety Store

Vote for Jedge William Pieran? 
of Bant eouoty, for re*electlot 
AnsociatnJastten of the Ropren 
Court He i* a oon>e(eotiooa an 
able jedge of oer bigbeet cou. 
end wertby of your support

1er ïbe lalonnt.

f

You can get the

Amarillo Daily News
and Big

Sunday News-Globe

from now until Dec. 1st

at a Bargain Price

' i 4Í

See the Informer Man
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What tha Wall-OraMad Lady Waara In DarjMling.

T A L E S
OF THE

CHIEFS
TENSKWATAWA

Tanakwatawa

f ^ r* p «r* a  a y  National O oocraphie aeelnty, 
W ashlastoB, D. C > — W N U  aorotra

BENUAL proTinr«. iDdia, fntrlng 
extinction of Ita rblonceroaea, 
due to wboleaale ilioatinc, haa 
■nade klllinc or tnjurinit of tbeae 

anímala Illegal except lo caaea uf aelf- 
defenae.

Bengal, atraddllnic the northeni- 
noot point of the Bay of Bengal, and 
atretcbing northward to tbe footbllla 
o f tbe lliiaalayaa, owe« much of It« 
fame to an animal—(be Bengal tiger 
which Inhabit! moat large fotta.

, The proTince la one of tbe moat 
thickly Inhabited area« of tbe world. 
It la nearly equal In area to the 
Btate of Kanaaa and aa many petqile 
lira arithln Ita border« aa Inhabit 
K tw  Tnrk atate, I’ennaylranla, m i
nóla. Ohio, Texaa and Michigan. 
More than eighty different langoagea 
are apoken, not to mention ‘the many 
dialect«.

Tba narrow northern extremity of 
Bengal reaemblea that of Idaho. Like 
Idaho, the pmrinre «prenda oat aa It 
atretrhea aootbward. Bat after tear
ing that extremity, no one could 
charge Idaho with haring auch de
formity of ahape, for the border line 
of Bengal xigxagi In all direction«.

BengaPa gateway la Ita mo«t home
ly feature. The water that aurruunda 
the coast la laden with «lit. brnnght 
down from the north by the Ganges 
tou a labyrinth of rirera and creeks 
that pierce the onaat line. Water
logged jungles, infested with tigers 
and other wild anímala. Ile between 
tbeae channels. These wllda and the 
swampy lowlands Immediately north 
of them are called the Sundariiana.

When the Ganges goes on Ita an- 
nnal rampage and orerdows Its banks 
for 300 mllea from Ita mouth, the 
Bundarbans are sobtnerfed. The leas 
IkKMted ar«a la planted la rice and It 
Is aa Interesting sight to see “row 
boat farmers“  tending their anbam- 
rlna crops. When the water sob- 
sides, It laares a fertile layer of earth 
that canses jota, tice and wheaL and 
many other products to thrlre la this 
region.

Nearly all Bengal Is a flat, fertlla 
plain from the Bandarhaos to the 
foot of the Illmalayaa which Is 
teachad after a day and night of 
rongb train riding. A narrow gauge 
railroad Is then taken to reach Ben
gal's roof, Darjeeling. The snake- 
llka couraa of the railroad passes 
thoosanda of aerea of tea plants thsL 
from n dlstaocs, resemble fields of 
boxwood hedge. Borne of the plants 
grow sis feet tall la Bengal, and are 
stripped of their Icoree fire times a 
year.

Caicntta, the capital of tho pror- 
Ince. is one of tha most progrcaslra 
citlet of jha Bast, with all tbe mod
ern dericee to handle Its tremendnns 
eommerce and entertain Its natira 
and foreign population. In leas than 
StK) years It has become the largeat 
city In India and second only to Lon
don In the British empire.

To the trareler who approaches 
Calcutta by «rater. Its groarth la a 
mystery. At the mouth of tbe Hongh- 
ly, tbe Indlga blue water of the Bay 
ef Bengal turns to a dirty brown. 
Tor much of the 80-mile trip mud data 
sad water-logged foreeta form the rlr 
er-side scenery with no evidence of 
ririlliation anre for the commercial 
(raft plying tha river. Only tbe most 
skilled pilot ran steer a veasel up tbe 
shirty channel

When almost within ai::ht of Calcut
ta. the smoke atock <>f a Jute mill and 
here and there groii|i« of nntlvo- 
tbatrhed huta break the monotuny of 
the journey and then, rounding a bend, 
the great Indian port appears.

Hindus at tha Bath.
Bathing ghats oa both banka now 

nre ailed with Bindua One of the 
popular ghata is at tba botanical gar- 
dana, whara groara tha famoua Calcut
ta banyan tres. It covtra naarly taro 
•eras and has about 390 trunkc A 
abort diataace beyond, par^tlrlng na- 
tlvea iobding and nnloading ocean-go- 
Ing vMnsIs solve tbe eecret of Oalcut- 
ta'B developiscnt—coounerce. Small
boats raaamMIng tba Cblnaae sam
pans duatarad about tba wharvas nr 
floating lataurely to and from Howrah. 
CnlcntU'B manufacturing district on 
tba otbar dde of tba Booghly, baadle 
much e f tbe lecnl m m II frelghL 

take mom large dtlaa, Calcutta baa 
Its alnwa with aqnalM bouaas ef mud 
sad thatch, and «omedaias brick, bnr- 
daring narrow, dirty «recta nad te-

hsblted by balf-«ar>ed, unkempt na- 
(ivea.

I>alhousie square, a few blocks from 
tbe ilooghly Is so attractive parkway. 
Tbe poM office, which face« Ita lake 
bear« a tablet designating tbe vicinity 
of the famous Calcutta Black Hole 
e|iisode.

The Maldan, Calcutta's “Mall.“ with 
Its raca track, cricket fields and ga- 
dens. Is tbe rendexvous for a|s>rt lov
ers snd pronienaders. In the evening 
tbe “who's who” of Calcutta are there. 
Colorful Indian rajahs with their serv- 
ants Id native coMume, wealthy na
tives and goverument officials, both 
British and Indian, mb elbows on the 
walks or swiftly pass In their foreign 
cars with chauffeurs whose costumes 
and uniforms reiiresent myriad «yles 
and colors of the East and West.

Fort William occnplea mneb of tha 
river aide of tbe Maidaa Nearby are 
the Eden gardens. In tbe southea« 
comer Queen Victoria hai been me
morialised by a magnlBcent building 
In Italian Kenalaaance. Its central 
dome of pure white marble came from 
the same quarries from which tbe mar
ble for the Taj Mahal aras hewa The 
white marble palace of tbe governor 
of Bengal, overlooking the Maldan 
from tbe north, was tbe residence of 
the Viceroy before the capital was re
moved to Delhi In lOI'J. This and the 
palatial residences, clubs snd public 
buildings along the Maldan's eastern 
aide, gave to Calcutta the name ‘The 
City of Palaces."

Darjeeling, nestling among tbs foot
hills of the Himalayas, Is Reagal's 
summer reeorl. Like Simla, 700 miles 
farther weet, and Srinagar in Kashmir, 
Darjeeling Is a godsend to perspiring 
Europeans who muM spend tbe hot 
period in India. But it la mors than 
a cool retreat; it la a matcfaleaa ob- 
tcrvatloD po«, when the clouds par- 
mlL for the mlghtle« mountalD aceu- 
ary that tha world affordai Forty-0va 
miles to the northward, across deep 
chasms and beyond tier after tier of 
foothills, rlaea Klnehlnjunga. 28.1116 
feet high, bnttreaaed by half a doten 
peaks from 20,000 to 24,000 feet In at
titude.

Perched on a Bldfa.
Darjeeling atands on a sort of stage 

before and above which sweep tba 
amphitheater slopes of Himalayan 
belgfatA The town is perched on and 
sMrlde a Meep ridge that rises about 
7.000 feet from the Bengal plains. On 
tbe side toward the mountains the 
lidge drope away for approxlnutaly 
tUlOO feet, forming what might In 
American terminology, be called “tbe 
Grand Canyon of the R a n j l t b u t  
whose heavily forested slopes and 
tropically luxuriant floor earns In In
dia tbe nrarc poetic name of “ Vale of 
Ranjlt.“

Darjeeling has charactertmtes unlike 
those of m o« towns. It can hardly 
be said to have «reetA l l o «  of the 
buildings face on paths or walks which 
run along the main ridge and out on 
fo Its minor spurs, or work their way 
by serpentine routes to other paths 
that cling to the Meep aides of tbe 
slopes. Steps, too, serva In place of 
roadA connecting teirncea that rise 
one above the other. One of the few 
carriage mads Is a driveway that 
■kirtt the lower end of the main ridge 
and leads below to tbe suburb I,«bong 
and Its barracks for British snIdlerA

The vllluA bungalowA shopA govern
ment bulldIngA hoepitalA churcheA 
schoolA barracks and native huta that 
make up Darjeeling and Us suburb 
form pendant communities. Ilka giant 
saddle-bags thrown over the ridge. 
Dwellings are scattered down the 
olopea for a thousand feet, the ground 
floors of on# tier on a level with tbe 
roofs of tbe next tier below. If one 
mnM cover much apace in DarjeeUng 
ha rides oo pony back or Is earrled- 
In a litter by four servantA

Tha cantor of Darjaallpg la Oboar- 
vatory H ill a knoll on tbt era« of the 
ridgA Topping tbe knoll Is a Botl- 
dh l« raonnment and surroundlag It la 
a small fo re « of staffs frota arhlch 
prayer flags flutter their sappllcatlOMi 
Frem tha henchee near the monument 
one may a ll when o i l «  and clotida do 
net Interfere, and take advaatoge ef 
Darjeeling's b e « Hew of mighty Kin- 
rhlnjunga and Ita fellowA But oftoa 
tbe vigil la frultlesA It Is only for 
relatively brief perloda during the 
«>ring and early winter that ana may 
be anre ef long, nnlatamiptad Hews 
ef tha towering granite and lee amll* 
and Moary slopes la tbs nnrth.

As he was lighting his pipe, a yonng 
Shawnee auUdrnly went Into a trancA 

No on« e x p a c t e d  
such a thing of him. 
He waa dull and giv
en to drinking to ex- 
ceas, and trancea were 
so rare that perhapa 
the Bhawnee In thut 
village had n e v e r  
heard of them. So 
they took It for grant
ed that he waa dead, 
lamented loudly after 
the fashion of their 
people, and prepared 

• “  for a funeral.
Nothing was further from their 

thoughts than that the supitoaed corpse 
would revive, and one may Imagine 
their conalernatloD when tbe Indian 
Spoke again. However, he had that to 
•ell which caused them to forget their 
fears: “ ] have teen heaven. Call the 
uatlno together that I may tell them 
what haa ap|>eared to me!"

He announced that he bad been giv; 
en a wonderful new revelation from 

i the Master of Life. He had visited 
I the spirit world and seen behind the 
, veil of past and future. He had found 

that evil la punished and good reward
ed there, and he also learned that tbe 

I Indians were not living a giKid IlfA 
I Here he denounced witchcraft and 

strong drink, and stated, that those 
who continued to drink would have 
a fiery punishment hereafter; the pain 

I of burning would be theirs, and flames 
I would shoot from their mnuthA 
I Sorcery and “medicine" were also 
' wrong, the prophet stated, but other 
I of the old Indian customs were the 
; light ones and should be reinstated. 

The old should be respected and the 
Infirm taken care of. I’roperty should 
be owned In common, as bad been the 
case In ancient time«. White men 
should not be allowed to marry Into 
the tribe, and In fact, cirillsatlon 
shonld be rejected entirely. The Shaw- 
nees should return to the old ways of 
life, aa they were before the white 
men came. And thuA said the revela
tion. happiness would come once again 
to the red man’s heart.

His Indian hearers received these 
commands with considerable excite
ment Tbe belief In a Messiah was 
Mrong in every one of the vanquished 
race, and this seemed to be a message 
of hope. The strong personality of 
the prophet Impreesnl thorn, and al
though he was blind In one eye. the 
other seemed to hold a magnetic 
power.

The name he now assumed waa 
Tenskwatawa, “The Open Door," and 
be became known to the whites simply 
as tlie “Prophet“ It la doubtful 
from his latrigrea If be had any rani 
belief In bln “tranceA“ He would have 
appeared more genuine If be bad 
avoided polltiCA However, be adroit
ly directed BaspidoD of witchcraft 
again« tboaa who spoke la bis dis
favor, and aomatlmea went too far In 
hla aaal, thus bannlog his ranaa.

OreenvIllA OhiA was tba « ta  chosen 
by tbe Prophet for bis baadqoartarA 
Hera tha campaign asannied a bnalaeao- 
Ilka air. Indians from othar tribes 
flocked to hear the vtgorous speaker, 
and bis repreaentatlvea were sent from 
the Blackfoot ronntry to Ploiida, 
spreading the report of hla marveloos 
anpernataral mesaogeA

Aa acllpae ot tbe ana occurred la 
1800. Tenskwatawa had prcdictad 
tbia •vent, and the folflllment of hla 
word! served to «amp him as a tme 
prophet The other tribea accepted 
him without further que«lon and be
gan to work along tba lines ha had 
planned.

Hiere were two ontstandlng points 
«boat Tenakwatawa's propaganda: 
within fonr yeaiw, be said, sobm aw- 
fnl catanrophe would bappeA and 
only tboae wbo believed in the propb« 
wonld be aafA This added to the 
nnrabera gathered around bim. Tben, 
the Dortbern tiibea advanced the Idea 
that a confederacy could be formed 
which would drive the white men back, 
and this Idea was eagerly adopted

At tbe battle of TIppecanoA In 
which more than a thousand convarta 
to the Proph«'t creed were engaged, 
Hniriaon woo n decisive victory over 
the IndisDA rauslng them a consider
able kMA As Tenskaratawa had 
claimed that he conld avert death In 
battlA tbla blow was a severe one, 
and he In « bis preatlga on tbla ac- 
roiuiL

Hla worh, however, had acquired too 
great an Impetns to atopi. The War 
ot 1812 brought this ferment to Its 
helghL Tbe British were qnlck to see 
the advantage of such an Indian 
leagtM on their «de. and mad« good 
use of the opportnnlty. Tha Creek 
war of 1818 was another feeult ef 
tbe ProphM's teaebIngA

After the War of 181Z Tenskwatawa 
waa given n pension by tbe BtUMa 
He lived for eoina years In OanadA 
Anally returning to tbe Onited BtatSA 
and died In Knnani la November, 183T. 
Uls burial plara Is onkaowA 

( «  ISM. ar«asra Wiwsaapw Ubisai

VorMeal Ownsrshlp
By tha daclaloo ef a klasaacbnaetts 

coert Iba owneroklp « f  property was 
limitad to n polat 900 f e «  la the atar. 
Now a New Tork sute rnling peta a 
llmitatton to title In tbe otker dlrer- 
den. A sewer wns laid nenian n pises 
•r land al a depth of 190 f e «  and 
tbe con« b «d  that ibis wae mh an 
ancroncbmeoL Tbe title le tbe « ib e « l 
estemW ooly ne (ar ae tbe «wnar enn 
reanannbir «nke Me of K.

Women satd:

You can’t get CLOTHES 
CLEAN without rubbing

But they hadn’t dticovered  
the new Oxydol wMCmmàUê «m. ffiAr.orr«| 

U W IW M k M  ̂  Iw y

The floep that makee 50% Mere sede—ridwii 
suda that aoaJt dothes maamy 

»haiwM

A ne aomtliat I  
longer-lasting
ar hits without rnbbikig, without harm to I 
or dainty things. Newer bails up, rinane cIm b  ̂
■oftena water. Great for dinhra, too.

O X Y D O L
T H J  C O M P L E T E  
H O I E H O L D  S O A P

COMPILE ATLAS OF 
FORMS OF SPEECH

Important Work Undertak* 
en by Ethno!ogiats.

Under the auspices of the Aroerl- 
ran Council of Leartv-I Societies a 
iDonumental work is under way 
which la supposed to produce at 
last a “ lIngulMic atlsA* ITiis will 
record tbe typical wordA phrases 
and IdkiDis of the American con
tinent and the varied stocks that 
people it  And to tndU-ate tbe scale 
and nukgnltiide of tbe task It is suf- 
fleieot to say that inve«lgators have 
collected In eight months more than 
1V.00U pages reporting the local 
speech of New England.

Scores of llluMratlons might be 
given of the differences of words ami 
meoningA according to the place 
where they are used and the people 
who use them. The lowly worm with 
which the flahererman temple the 
trout, for example. Ii widely known 
as an “angle worm,“ but Is likely to 
be called a ‘’fish worm”  In Masaa 
chusettA a "night crawler“ or “night 
walker" In Connecticut and a “mud 
worm“ or “ muck worm“ In Essex 
county, MasaarhusettA And what la 
“bonney-clabber“ ? Down E a « It is 
the name for curdled milk, though In 
parts of Masaachosetts It will be 
called “ loppered milk.“  And cottage 
cheese may be “sour milk cheese“ or 
“Dutch cheese,“ while apple dump
ling la variously called “apple 
dowdy," “pan dowdy” or “apple 
slump.“

The names In greate« variety, nat
urally, are thosa that refer to pos- 
seaolons of tbe house or farm, or the 
produce of Held and garden. An ex
ample Is the “gutter“ of eastern New 
England, which is an “aav«rotb“ on 
Cape Cod and an “eave«>out' In Ter- 
mont And Connecticut farmers 
“cart" tb «r  bay. but In ea«ern Mas- 
aachus«U they “baal“ IL whlla in 
Vermont It Is “drawn" or “drawad."

The roots and origins of tboae dif- 
fersocas ara of serious In ter«« to an- 
HologlMs and ethnologlMA Often 
they record and peiqwttMta n form 
of mind and n racial genius; soma- 
tlmes they can ba traced directly to 
hlMorical events and circumstanceA 
’Til« occaMonal New England pro
nunciation of yolk ns “yeld" Is de
rived, no doubL from «m llar usage 
In rural England, wbenca a«tl«ra 
enme long ago to America and 
brought their habiti of thought and 
speech with them. And one of tba 
m o« curious examples of tha per- 
sl«eDC« of old forms of spaacb lA, 
Mid to be found In tbe Kentucky 
monntalnA where words and pro
nunciations are In good use which 
ara found nowhera else except In 
Chaucer. Similarly In we«ern Eng
land there p e r « «  a few arorda arhlch 
ara pur« Anglo-SaxoA unchanged by 
a thouMDd years but totally forgot
ten elsewberA

There Is much more In preparatloA 
therefore, than a dictionary of dia
lect Through the language of the 
people It la expected to discover the 
m o« perat«cnt element of racial 
charaetar. the habits of thoughts that 
have endured through change and do- 
cay and the essential hl«ory of tba 
new American natioA It is a faad- 
oating Miidy, tbougfa the wealth of 
material discovered In New England 
shows that It will be a long while 
bofore It Is finished.—New Xorfc 
World-Telegram.

Ckild’s DMth RMvlt
o# In lu tliBc FBBtbwr

An Inque« was held recently oa a 
child, aged live montbA wbo died 
tinder unusual circumstanceA m .vs 
the IxiDdnn correspondent of the 
Journal of the American Medical As 
sociatloA The child was under the 
rare of a foster mother, wbo Mated 
that It arus well until one aveoing 
she heard It move and. on going to 
the child, found It lying on tin face 
and looking unnatural. When medical 
aid arrived the child was dead. Tha 
necropsy was perforoied by the gov
ernment palhoUigIst Sir Bernard 
Spilsbury, wbo mid the child was a 
rtne one and appeared to have been 
well cared for. He found a feather 
In the child's larynx and attributed 
deoth to laryngeal shock, which he 
mid was rarA Apparently the child 
got tbe feather in Its mouth ami 
then inhaled It. Death waa not at 
tributed to asphyxia.

K iadorgartsa 's History
Tbe kin<lergarten was suggMteil 

and organixe<l by Frederick Froebel 
a German educationalist, around the 
middle of tbe NinHaenth ceorury. 
The flrM kindergarten was openml 
by Froebel In the yer( 1S40 In the 
village of Blakenburg. in the Thur- 
Ingian fore«. Tbe pioneer move
ment for the emahllohment of kinder- 
gartens In the United State« was led 
by Miss Eniiatwth I’rabody of Bos
ton. who on becoming lntere««d In 
Froebel's writingA went to Germany 
In 1HC7 to Mudy his system. The 
flrnt public kindergarten was opened 
In IV>Mon la 1S76. but shortly aban
doned. Tbe first permanent aucceaa- 
ful attempt to make tbe kindergar
ten a part of the public school sys
tem was begun In St. Louis In 1873 
under tbe leadership of MIm  Sumo 
Blow and Dr. W. T. HarriA

Far H «e l Maa
One hotel at New Haven has 

adopted an Idea which «loald later 
eM hotel men In the«« days of flnaii- 
cial problcnoA It makea brmkfaM 
on tba promisea compulsory. Tour 
rata Is quoted oa the hoMs of room 
with braokfaat, and If yon doa’i 
want breakfa« it's your own loon

Thay tell tha «o ry  of a cloak and 
nalter who Mopped thare rocMtly, 
and. skipping breakfhsL went In for 
dinner and ordered a S3 meal

“ It all goes with the price af my 
roosA" be told, when preeented with 
tbe check.

“Tou're only entitled to breakfa« 
with your room,“ axplalned the 
waiter.

“Can I help It If I  overslept V  waa 
the reply.—New Tork Su a

a t y  Uhoral la Charity
During the winter tbe city of Buda- 

p e « distributed to the poor 10.0u0.000 
dInnerA platee of soup. 2.200,000 
pounds of bread. 900,000 food eoe- 
ponA and 80 wagoaloads of food 
packagsA Two thousand babies 
wera provided with complete outfits 
and 10,000 «nits were dlatrlbated 
aroong school chlldreA — London 
TIoma

Fiad Crustacoaos
livery of five S|iecl«a of small 
rcans hitherto uuknown to act- 
almoat microscopie In size, ia- 

|hiUag t'ht-sur^ake hey. is an- 
jnec<l by Iir. Charles R. Wilson in 
Smithsonian inatitution report, 

are cope|>od crustaceana. din- 
bt felatives of tbe crab and tbe 
M  Bnil the lohater. and constitute 

chief supfily of many flab eaten 
man. These discoveries resulted 

a biological survey of the bay 
Startet] under the direction of the 

Suf flsberleA Vast multitudes 
I the small creatures were found to 
arm the hay wntera

PARKER’S 
HAIRBALSAM

M i a  ••Cray sad Tm tm i H a i 
-  avaRd VKm DnifSMs.
lBHBL£6a-EiL.ES2S2#SBJU 
r SHAMTOO — Ite l for MR te 

B w H h P a rh «r '• B a ir BaJaua-Makas U w
kaad Salty. M c«au by Mil or at ill SB- 

t r> iir « l Wcoka Palshaena NT.

Horoditary
caller was entertaining herself 
little Muriel age four, and the 

^y «ster while waiting fur their 
to apiiear.

panted efforts failed to get tha 
|y, who was just beginning to talk, 
ay a word.

lurlel watched the visitor's at- 
|pts for a a-hile and then re- 

snberly:
It's DO use; Jane's awful 'trary; 
k‘s the daddy part of her."

rllMa C. PtatUM'sViastibli Caapoisd

hrtoaTenper
. itnubici Everything apacta 

T. Sic needs LvdisE. Pinkhsm tVege- 
iCocnpoana m aooebe her oerva md 
I ap b a  health by its tonic acáeA

OKcmUy Rasy
I'a the matter—can't yoa get
P»

to—«he's in conferencA"

amy aa well be Interested In 
tH fh te  of the uDlverse as In sport« 
oHtorature.

Hi« Fate 
JobnaoB—The taut pedeMrinn diod 

this morning.
Blake—M M oii« ran over bimt 
JohnnoB—No—an antoraohlle mlan- 

man talked him to death.

OlunJL
mmnej can hny
Prttopbnne Wt^ped

M M  Sdlcr at 1 0 ^

t Joseph s
G E N U I N E

I i n  A S I M R i N

are men who hate to boo« 
loloBily as they hate to be 

but they have to cbooee.

Habby la Hla Floca
Dick—Does your wife love you

sum
Harry—Sba must for aba never

gives me a chance to talk.

Women's bints carry farther than 
men's because more attention la 
paid to thaao.

The woman wbo la fond of home 
a isnt necesMiUy homely.

A  Lot Ha Kaawa
Aa eastern M. D. rays goaaiplng is 

a poor paMime. Uebbe ao, but that 
(toes not prevent a lot of women from 
thoroughly enjoying IL—ClDdnnall 
Enquirer.

Domastte C impslitisa
*Tt's nothing out of tbe ordinary 

for a married man to be outapoksA 
—F t Wayne N'cwa-SetitiDei.

the aestbetic who are doomed 
1er a great deal o f palA

5 ï L ’’*'o'îB O I L S
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NiRARENE REVIVAL 
BEGAN LAST SUNDAY

nn I
The Nu«rene Rerivel surted me| 

Sander, July 17th, et the i<'iret et-l 
ChrJetien Church. Rer D. C .; to
Reynold«, the Indian EvaniieliBt, be
is dointr the preachtn*. i p

Re« Rsrnolda ia a very able:
• peaher and aiieceeafnl OTanxel- 
1st becanae ef bia lova and deve-! T l 
tion to God and the harden he ha«t 
carries (or lost humanity. jofi 

We aolieit the prayers and co i*< 
operation of all, and invite every-1 
one to come and help ua m this | 
ra rival. |Of

—  - ■ ■ ■ . .  .. I visit
See our line ef Men’s Worlc'*<^MA 

Shirts before yon buy.
B A B  Variety Store. 1

for

N O TIC E !
Rev your Dressed Chicken 

and Home Baked Cakea frem the 
Clab ladies Saturday, Jnly 2Srd. 
Neat door to VI System

COFHNS, CASKKTi*
,t

Ue\DERT.\KERS’
SUPPLIES m J

Licensed Rmbalmerand Auto uaat
Bearae at Your Service

Mr 
ber a
dan, 1

Day phone 24 
Night phone 40

MOREMAN HARDWARE 8v«

hU n .  .juá küií lui Liü { ¡ME

Wfl
Good

fE WARNER TALK S
BEER”

-ita Warner, broke owner e f , 
|leld, wnr eviator end for* | 
aeretary tea Ceng reaaman- 

who returned to celleiie 
spare for CenKreaa, will 

er XER*. 7I& K at • 80> 
Thursday and Friday, 

ina and Beer.**

Rainey Weatherry family 
Aetorned home frona a viait 
Lrnl weeka at variene peinta 
Irnl Texas.

I Lucille Wheeler,dauKhter 
and Mrs J A Wheeler,

I frienda in led  ley the past 
id.

(T TO F  MAIZE HEADS 
See

A. 8. Jahnson.

I Lake Disbman. Mrs. Dan- 
[tia, Miaa Lucille Jebnaon 
«a NitaCulwell were Am* 
faitora Saturoay.

rt New Printa every week.
^ade. good price 
B 4 B. Variety Store. I

|Myrtlc Reevea spent the
end in Amarillo.

Ritz Theatre
IMemphis, Texas

Friday, Satnrday, July 22, 2t 
Harry barey in 

A fast moving Weati^ra
Without Honors 
Serial and Cartoon 

10c to all

Monday. Tneaday, 25, 20 
Barbara Stanwyck 
Rt-gia Toomey and 

Zasn Pitta, in
Shopworn

Don’t miss this tine performance 
of Miaa Stanwyck 
Comedy and Newa 

lOe and 15c

Wednesday, Thuraday, 27 28 
Stnart Irwin and

ionn Blondell
Supported by Ben Turpin and 

8am Hardy, in
Mako Me a Star

Paek up yoar troubles and come 
to eae this rip roaring comedy. 

Ton’ll laugh your head uff 
Comedy and Newa.

10c and 15c

E Bridget ie viaitiag 
Carl, and family at Re- 

(se.

6  C Heath, wbn hae 
seriooaly llltbe past three weeks, 
is able to he np and going again.

■er TSe Uifwmea Sabocrfbe tarnllM Informnc

X' Watch Our 
Window

f o

J .  W. V A L L A N C E

Flour, our Hi| 
Amarillis oi

EXTRA SPECIALS
cials

A N D  S A T U R D A Y

lest Quality —  
ukon, 48 lb

Lard, Vegetol|1 or Jew el, 8 Ib 58e
Crackers, Sal||nes, 2 Ib box 18c
Syrup, Pure B 

Cane, half]
Lst Texas Ribbon 
gallon 35c gallon 67c

Matches, Cre{pent, 6 boxes 18e
Cocoanut, bu^|, long shred, Ib 21e
Ja r Rings, Wll 

or cold paci|
Ite Swan, for het 
1 6  dozen 23e

Tea, bulk, goq1 grade, 1-2 Ib 23c
Long Horn Cti||eae, W ls e o u ii, Ib 18o
Roast, 3 Ib 1 25o

HighesW rIcos paid for 
C R E A M  Po I l T R Y  A N D  E Q Q 8

In Equity where there la a 
wrong thnre in a remndy

R J. DILLARD 
Oaodidate far 

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
in anking yon to aerioualy eon 
aider the following excerpts from 
the Cooetitution of the State oi 
Texaa and the deciaiona of tht 
Higher Courts of the State in the 
light of the Datiee of the Count} 
Attorney

“ The Oonetitution of Texas 
makes it the doty of tbe County 
and District Attorney to repre
sent the State in the proaeon 
tion of all alleged offvnsea and in 
all eases where tbe civil rights of 
tbe people are invelwd An item 
in the appropriation bill aporo 
priatlng a certain saw of money 
fur the enforeemvat of a oertain 
law oannot be held as antbority 
for the employment of a lawyer 
to aaaiat tbe county attorney lo 
the discharge ef hie eouatitutior.-1 
al dntiea (In support of tblnj 
•tatement. Chief Juaiice PtilllipB| 
sites tbe following cs«<vn: Brady , 
vs Broeka, 00 Tex 386; Harria 
(3e vs Stewart 91 Tex IH8; State 
I 4 G N Ky Ce, 89 Tex 582) |

The Commisaloners Court is 
not given general authority over 
the connty businete, but merely 
such special peñera aa are spa-1 
eificnlly conferred by the Constl i 
tution and laws of the State 
Art 5. Sec 18) j
“ The Commisaicnora Court has' 

no power to trensfer money from 
any ona anid fund to anotbar 
(Henderson Go va Burkn. Tex. 
Civ App 262 S W 91; Constitution 
Art I I )

“ The Commiesioners Co ur t  
cannot diaplaee tbe eouuty attor
ney from hia position and right 
ful aathority nader law aa an 
officer of tbe coeoty to bring suit 
on the bonds of the eunntv o(fi 
ciala (Terrell vs Green 88 Tex 
542)

Finally, I wish to state that I 
am running tbit race with tbe 
Interest of tbe common man at 
heart. I realise that. If elected,
I will be bia direct protector as 
far aa a correct and honeat ad 

i  ministration on the part of the 
{ county oficiala ia conoerned; and 
I I pledge yon that 1 will use all 
tbe power the law gives me to 

I uphold, proiaot and innarnyoar 
intnreata.

I A connty ia apabile inatrnmen- 
tality and baa a bviag saparaie 
and apart frem ita officers In- 
teraata which are those of the 
pablie are to be protected, where 
poaalble. agatast tbe illegal and 
unantboria-d acta of Ita agenta

A county officer ia liable to tbe 
county, Independently of b is  
'bend, for any breach of biadaiipa 
imposed by tbe atatete, provided 
auch breach reanlts in flcancial 
loaa te tbe county.

Today is yesterday*! pnpil A 
politician Ipoka to tbe next elec
tion; a Btateaman looks to the 
inte reata of his paople sad the 
futnre generations.

R J. Dillard. 
(Pol. Adv t )

S P E C I A L S !
FR ID A Y AND S A TU R D A Y

100 ib Best Stock Salt 75c
Sugar Corn, No. 2 can 9o

Vinsgar, gallon 22o

Salmon, tall aan lOe

Lima Baana, largs siza, par Ib 6c

48lbFiour guaranteed 80c
2 Ib Cocoa 25o

Whits Swan Oats, 3 Ib 7 oz 20o

6 boxes Matches 25c

10 Ib Rice 45c

Bring us your Croam, Poultry and Eggs. 
Wa guaranta* you Top Markat 

Prica at all timas

Eads Produce Co.
P H O N E 167 W E D ELIV ER

PR IC ES  G O O D  A T

Pierce Store, McKnight

Rev. and Mrs. P. M. Henaley 
of Leila Lake visited m Hedley 
one day the past wash.

Vote for Jndge William Pieraon 
of Hunt eonety. for re-election, 
AaaooiateJnatice of the Sooreme 
Ooert. He ie a oonecientiona and 
able Jedge of oar highest court 
and worthy of yoar anpport.

-A

Crounda for 
divorca 

ara usually 
battia grounds

IF  IT*8 HARDWARE 

OR FURNITURE

we have it I f  there is anvtbUip 
yon want that we haven*t got 
we’ll get it for you If yon need 
anything in tbs way of tractor 
or implement service, call for 
Thompson Bros.

Thompson
Bros.

Hardwara - -  Purnitur*

J. W . W E B B , M. D.

Phyaksian aad Bargaon 

Hedley, Texaa 

iffice Pbona I 
Teaidenaa Pbona 26

JOHN W. FITZJARBALD
Chiropractor

lOth Year in Practice 

11th Year in

Memphis, Texas
718 Went Noel 8t Phone 482

when you know a new* item

Soherrtfte for iatomiAr.

W A N T E D — To trada Feed 
for Hogs.

8. O Adamaos.

Huffman’s 
Barber Shop

Expert Tonaorial Work. Bhlne 
Chair. Hot and Cold Batba 
Yoa will be pleased with our 

servloe. ’•Try it.
W. H. Baflman, Prop.

17n NEIGHBORING TOlüNSy

1 . 1 ..............................

DO YO U  H R V E  TH E RIGHT
5!»í€ Y O Ü R D d l l p y ^5
A ''PARTY-TO-THE-CFUMt/

I
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